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Me.1etingof Synod1 )
In vievr of the ensuing mEetingr of Synnd, t

4

attention of members li; directid te tic folle")j
ing resulutions of the lact Synod.

i. In order to facilitate tihe despatclî of huqi
ness, a Cominittec vas appointed, coîiisist îng ý
the Moderator, tie Synod and Presbytcry cie rkm
thc Rtev. Messrs, John MeMilian and I>ollo*.
and the Representative Eider frein Pictoun,ý
arrange as far as posQible the whole order of bu.
sinessa and it was enjoined tlîat papers of evcjý
description intendcd to be 3tbmit'.cd to the rir.
nui nmeeting of 8.3nod, be forivarded te the Si
und clerk, se as to be in his hands, before t
lîour appointed for the Cominittee te meet.A
papers presented after the heur of meeting. î,.
be reeeived by tuec Commnittee, only on pernmi!'
sien granted by the Syned. (The hour at whck
the Comnaittee Nvili nîcet, r<iii be intimated ai
terwards.)î

2. Tfhe Finaneisi year et the Synod 'viii CI 11,
on the I6th Jîîne. Ail eongregatiens thereer,
wiio have net forw<arded the Synodical celletiJ
tiens w<iii require te de S% by that date, se as 1
enable the Treasurers te furnishi complete tt.
ments.

3 Preshyteries are required te iay liefore t
Syned copies ef the cerrespondence that ma~
have taken place, dcirinsz the past year, betii
them and the Colonial Committee of !the Gene.
ai Assemnbly in refeîence tus the suipplenient
sveak cengregatiens, appointinciit et miasici.
aries, or ether Ynatters.

Synod (Nerk
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If lforcet thee, O Joruagem 1 let ny rigit hand forget s osmning."-Pssl- 137, v.5.

13y the Rey. Mfr. Anderson, W&afice,

"Deheld the hour cometh, y9a. is now eorne,
that ye %hall be scattered every mnu to bis own,
and $hall leave me alane, and yet 1 ama not aliene,
for the Father ie ivith me."-St. Johu. xvi, 32.

Mani is a social being. His nature, his
efection, desires and wants bind bit» to bis
brother-mn»i. Isoclation ini Apace or spirit is
painful to hum, because it is a contradiction
and, outrage of one of the etronget-if flot
thie etrongest-of thie instincts of bis nature.
'he maxi that lives anid moves anid haq bis
being ivithin the pale of society, and there
linds the fullest foffntain of bis plÙeasures aud
the fleld of his highiest and rioblest dutv is
uuiversally respecteil. WVh:Ie, on tbe niher
band, the manxiv!îo shuns the face of man
and whrose heart vibrattes flot in uflisonith
the coxumnn pulse of humanitv is universally
cousidered to belie lus naturé, and to liave
crrcd an-ad strayedfo the patbI Laid out hy
the wis Creatoir. Indeed the mnx of sound
vind has onlv to cast a lot k %vithin bis
own breast to fiuxd a ro-ent power that un-
pelîs heart to heart, sotl to soul, disposition
to disposition. The streani g-ishing fromn
lmre alpine glacier rr frotn the cleft of a
hoary rock on soine lune mountain side.

eerrests tilI it min-les with its kindred
'waters. Thio' nowaiurmuring over its p)ebbly
bed,iiow flowing, in leep, broad.pools, thai
tort liquici mirrors to refcet the grass and

flower nnd tree tntut adorn its batiks, now
rasbing Nwith thé. speed of a race horse over
lkuldcr and rock, yet amidst ail thcse changes

uisseason and course it never rcsts till it

reaches the bosorn of mother occan. In like
manner tbp social current that lias its xise in
the affections, wants and desircts )f mni, flows
and neyer ceases to 'iow tili it joue. the ce.an
of humanity. Thus cte maxi thct is tune to,
this natural instinct is satisfied only whiex we
llnd another whose ear is open to rceces'e the
burden of his sul, whosc arzu is ready for
him to lein upon in weaktîess ai<l vw*ariness,
«n 1 whose eye reflects the ehangiag niaods of
bis pirit, where )-our pity and c~ain
ship doubles lbis joys and slaares hi.i SOrrows.

From the earlitest timnes banisbnient was
cmployed to purnshlaw-breakers. Ti,îis ptn-
ishment was regarded as se% ere, becaus3e it
lacerates the strong instinct of coniljî.it,,tship
and friendship. Nexi. to <ie.xti, 1t,~ s.4-verest
punishiment that cati be intli aù man i a
to separate hîm froni bis huine an t '. place
of his birth, and the sees h.iu' uxd exi-
uleareci, by the sacred memuàrh. ti),l kiý.socia-
tins of early days. WVhat can: !je more
grievC-ous to a ia'her t ) tt hve to
look upon f.ices dear an-d f:miXr îad to
heur a well-krnni volte trp-nuuw.;~ rith fleep
emotion pronounce his name .ýs %% at be mîîy
neyer, never see or heuragain. R>%.tioved to
die and suifer heneath a atrangîc sk y and a
foreigu shore witb no frierid tu biegs him with
iyea a word or look of l.'ve an-d ,;vlàiatlhy,
cannot but grica'e the heart aiid w,,îî:id the
spirit. Fain would he burit asuncler tiin b 'nds
of bis banishment and lonielities.; ands2ek the
pleasure of friei dship. This mit) help us t>
c.nceive howv a sen-îe of liineliîîcss «would
depress the work. of Jequs. For iii n.- human
hreast was the tics of compan-tiotiship an-d
friendship stronger than in tliat of Jesus.
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lis lar-e, Ioving heurt detln dto ho Nvth wlîile the compal)nionisip of the Fatlier, Il ccd
tuie childreiî af mxiîî. Ilc îvas bun1e of tlhei. vet 1 shall iîot lie alone, fil. Pie Father is
brilne and ilesli of Uîieir lleshi. Ilis %%as no wvith n,"ciîstitute the briglit ~d.Our
mere ideal ethiereci huîiinity thiat liaîs 110 toxt thel ugct for otir iînedit.îtion.
thîiu-ht or- feeling lii coinmoni %withi Ure toil- 1. Tile hîumaxî IuiwVir si of' Ch it.
ing, Sîiilèîing SOUS and datighîters of men, IL 'l'lie niiîf.iltiî ii pr-znce of' the Flither.
on the coiit'xîr-v, it %vas î'cal, 'living, fii:l of 1. Thec ha/mni l>,îdili's9 of (rs.As
love for brothoer-niiari, anid siistr-wolnan. vo u mcV Icarit froni the context, our Lord i-e-
Tiheir intcrests 'vere lis intt-rests ; thir juîvs ilers here t.> a piaxticular sensoi acd inident
li$ jovs ; thicir sorri-o biis Sorrcw., andi it 11ds in Ilis hi.'îtary. 111 ihiat llour wve îc;iv em.
their bonds of union tiat l>rouîght sud> soi'- pîhatieally sythat ('hrist v' is alotie. Bu1t as
rowv to lis pure 1îcart anid lîil' spirit. 'fhei ve sui"-ey thýe whiale it'e of' Jesuis, suo dtf'eiît
wvertte cfjuttaiii fi'om m ience floweil the. in its purîty anîd t-liarnty, inii, tis islla cd
tears shied at thc grave of Lazaras, anid over gokoduîess, in iLs s- .rrows cMi suffernîg, fromi
impeniterit Jerusatem. M.Noreover, whcnei we an)y others; livod in our worid, w'e fiîîd îcau%
look at hini iii this liglit, %ve discovor lUn ad- sucIi h >urs cf solitariness. lis aims ana
dtoiîal iink of affec.ion hetweeî uls and pîirposes, Utis %vorcîs ccd deetis haïl none of
Muin, and an atiditional grouîud of confiience that earthiiiness andI selfislhcoss m-hteli so cuar
ie hlm. We are ma de botter acquaitited with, the fairest life of ordinary mac. It is true
luin; and muech of the îndefinitcîiess, dtmness tliat outwardui' tie conditions of Ilis ltfe were
and înysieriuiuscess withl wihtch ivc aie so apt iii no vays differ-ent frocu those of Ilis de-
ta surround his person is dtspeiled. We foot sciples. 'Like them lie ivas sîîbject to the
that ivo have to do witli oîue %w'o ie iiot far 1pangs of huitger and tlîirst, and to fatigues of
off; but near at handi, acd whose bosoin toit accl travcl. Like theiec ie faund friecti.
lueaves with all the worktngs of the purest !lîip cnîong the chultiren. of mcoi, aud entered
and kiedest of hamac lioarts. into tiotr joys and sorrow8. WVitness, for

Again :-Looking at Josus from the same instance, Ilis presence at the M.%,arriage feast
stand-point. we can, in saine measare, cu- o'f Cania of Gaiîe, and R-is relato'ns and
ceive how Hie recoileti fromn tho locely hoar familianity wtth the family of Bethany-wtth
to which Ife had speeial referenco îvhen Hec Lazarus 'and Mary, and Martlic. Stili wtth
spoke the words of our tett. H1e was just these featuros and lineaments of ;itmtlarity
entering tic cold and saddé-ning shadow of there was n wide distance in man), things lie-
the cross. When that shadaw would leiigthec twveen IIlm aed is fellow-travellers in lifc's
and deepen lie well knew that ail ia de- journey.
sciples would leurre hilm alone. H1e knew The îvork, fur instance, given Him to do
that one would lietray Hum, another den), as aur Rledeemoer, and for whicli Ho laid aside
den), Him, and ali forsake Hlm. They gone thc piory H1e had wtth the Fathier f rom al
from his aide, hie wouid lic left in the hands eterniti', piaced Hlm on a bright river touch-
of cruel enemies that wüuid have no thouglit ed liy thle foot of sinfu. mac. It made the
and no feeling ie conumon with him. No main currexît of lis life and thouglits to flow
'wonder though Hie who yearned for thc love iii a cliffent chacuel. It separcted Hlm ini
(if frie-ndly liearts and sympathetie souls re- spirit whercver lie mras. Alon e %v ia%
coiled froum this solttarines. No wonîder when having eîîded tlue labors of the day lie
though, lis words lhave a ring of saduess and rctires tu Ilis loce mouctain, oratory. Àlors.-
sorrow. 14ethinks I see the locgtng looàs H le ias wviucthoir He diveit ou the shore of the
Ife gave lus disciples and liear the haîf-sor- Sea of Galtlee, wvalked the crowded streets cf
roirful, the haîf-reproacuful, accents te whici 1Jerusaleui, or iuingled with the tlurong that
lie utters aur text. R-is every look, ccd toile, fi a.vc(l ccd ebbed through the porches cf the
acd, gestare liespeak a lîeart overpowercd ITcmplte. Alune dlid lie pace -weary ccd way-
,wit an awful sense of ioneliness. i'orn the path so thickiy piaiîted, with poib-

Still tixis sadness cnd loneliness are nt on-poicnteil thorus, that led f-oni Bethie-
zucrelievea. Deprived cf human syeîupatliy, theni to Calva-rv. Aoeddlejs ho
H-e lias yet divine friemdshin. Th esi lca iat dreary peotof anga,,isi ccnl pain ccd
woald b.ave Hini, yet the Father* wiould ho)è death le %vhicli froin Gothsemcmne to Calvary
%vithl Hini. Thus though li s ky is sonmbre lie miade atocecîert for and edured, the pue-
and loweringr, ycttliere are rifts of briglit hlue. ishnient due to ta guil'.y millions.
Thue dark cll" Ud whicli liaegs ovor Hini la not Thais phiase of Jesaz,' life ccd works ira»
wtthout its silver linicg. It is dark night te nothing in comnion with tîc hif'e ccd work of
the W~est, yct je the East the morcin-g i3 tue oi'dicary actors oe iifeé's stage. Ice is the
breakicg. oeiy Red-ee*nier cf maci, and niediator lictieen

We bave tiien, so to speak, the two-sidcd God and man. As such hIe movos le c tif-
expcriente of Christ, andi, ir of Christ,*so al- féent orbtt. Thli spiritual scenq iu wivuct
so of ail lis dosctples. NVe have luere the a le is put ta dIo rand suifer the ivili of the
clark acd briglut, the sadl anti joyous sites. Father is far, far away. Stili tliere are phiasei
lis teparation fror» the desciples. Il 'c shal of lis life acd wci'k whtchi to',ch 3'curs intd
be scatteracl evcry mac to lis own, auîd shaîl mine, acd yct tihey are surrounled by uair
beave me clone," constitutes the dark aide; 1 aof solitude.
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XI1) As a tesieher Jcsuis waq in sone re- in the minds of men, yet they would flot have
'speets alone. He camne into the world to 1 theni. As 'we tlîink of this *we almost hear
teacli men as wvell as to (Io and suifer the wvill Him, even wçhoî crowds hang on His lips on
of the Father. He came to give thern true the lone mountain side or in the Temple of
idcaii of the character, nature and designs of .Jerusalem, exclaimi in the bitterness of his
God. Fromn the hour that sin entered the love. 4 I arn atone; hearing they hear flot;
ivorld. and mian was driv'en froni the face of seeing they see flot."
G;od, the oarnest ery whlichl had gone up tu (2) As a benefaclor Jesus was ia some
1lcaven frorn the %véary and hefa%,'y-burdened lespet atone. Ho wvent about continually
heu.~rts, and the sinful souls of mon, and which do0i'ng go19,od. No suppliant implored lus nid
hâd increascd iii volume with the increase of in vain. The blind received their sighit, the
rnin. was, iwho wvill show us the Father P At dunib their speech, the haIt and laie and
length lu therollof 3earsavoicercpliedsaying,-, maimed were maieiwhole, by H-is word or
flehold rny beloved Son who is is the briglit- touch. WVherever Ho wvent a strearn of be.
ness of rny -tory and the express imnage of neficience wvent forth fruin Hisn carry ing
my person! 0As such ho went forth to reveal riches and fertility, beauty and joy, to mýany
God to amen. Ilis meFsage and hi s tcachiag a homo. For ail this He'soughit only grati.
was novel to them. lie 'toÙiched their curi- tude and approval, but le sought them ini
osity and aroused their atonisliment and in- vain. His deeds of merey and nets of charity
credulitv when lio declared to themi that were blown upen b>' the breath of ingratitude,

IGod su loved the ivorld as to give lis only calumni, and jcalousy. is noblest deecis
begottea Son that iwhosoever belicved on lm were nttributed to the foulest, basest and
should, nut perish but hav'e everlastinp life," meaneet motives. DMd le csst forth devils-
-that lie hqd corne to seek and save the drive forth ovîls spirits from the soul intend-
lost-that, hoe vas tu establisli a Xingdom cd tu ho the temple of the M_ High l P Ho
whose subjeets wvould be blessed with plenty, was said to do su through the Prince of the
happiness and sweet content-that forgive- Devils.* Ho nmoved about like une arnong a
ness of sin ivas now ofl'ered tu every one that peeple whose language was unknown to
repented and believed-that whosoever had ilm. No wonder though His heart was
seen H-lm had seen tho Father in fis tender- bruised and Ris spirit broken boneatm tho
ness auid pity, purity and love-that the ponderous pressure of a sense of isolation.
Father yearned forthe :turn of eyery erring, Il. But thoughHfe was denied hurnan
son and daughter of nia .,) receive a Father's friendship, vet Ho enjoyed the unfailing love
wvelcome and a Father's biessing. To such a and close compalionishiip of the Father. In
message ive wculd expeet thart'every heart all the phases of Ris lite and work to which
would respond. As news of it spread ive we have referrcd tho Father was witli Hlm.
ivould expeot that the whole country would lu the grect ivork of our redetnmption which
rise and go to Jesus -that the shepherd separated Hlm s0 much froi the sympath>'
would corne frum the hili-the merchant froni of men Ho enjoyed the countenamice of the
bis booti-tbe weaver froni bis loom-the Father. We foIlow huim into Gethsemarns
shoemaker froni bis beneh-the man of let- and we hear lis voice breaking the iinight
tors from bis book-and aIl juin in one grand stillness in praycr to the Father: IlO
procpssiun with its face stedfastly set towards Mly Father, if it ho possible let this cup pars
the place where Jesits dwelt. But was such from me; nevertheless not as 1 will, but ag
the caseP Did Ris messages meet with sueh thou wilt." Go to Calvary and you ivill se
a ready receptioti? No! For it had tucon- that all those surrounding- lis cross are un-
tend with the ignorance and prejudices of the sympathising fues. Every look ana word
unlearned and the envey of the learned. And and movemeat of that vast crowd eviuce
the history of the world as wvell as that o! neithier pity nor fellow-feelng,, -Iith tho-4
Jesus tells that tkese are strong obstacl&ES 11 august suiferer wvhose recious blood is crimi-
the 'Way of truth's prugress. Therefore ive saning the rock. Tru ly Jesus is left atune.
Lan that our Lord was maisunderstood and H-arkeont Ris lips move. Hie speaks as tu a
misinterprated. Those ivho folluwed and friend: 16Father, into thy bamnds 1 c )nnielnd
delighted to hear fiai had cructe ideas ofia my spir;t."
mission from their readi>ig of propmecy and In like inanner we find the Father to bc,
from, current and tx.mditiunary upi-iions, and wvith Jesus la Ris character and work as a
su they misunderstood H-im. When He teacher or philanthrophist, Who *forms the
spuke o! a Kiagdoni they at once sought -to thome o! Ris moret toiiching and chiquent

cryhm la triumph to Jerusalem and Crown diseoursesP It is Ch Father. Ilc delights.
imxHlm Ria, of the Jews. Whilst, on the other to Rpenk of Hlm-o! Ilis greatless aild
band, the Scribes and Pharisies, whcan they gcodnes-R, love and kindness. And so. too,,
heard fii calling fliniseif the Son o! God we tiad la fis aets of Mercy the Fnthcer't;
and the equal of the Father, chnrged Hlm near him. His noblest wurks of wisdom,,
wvith blasphemy. Under such circumstamceq poiver and gooulaess I-le declarcb to bo thie
how could Jesus feel otherwise than lonelyP fruits of his obedience to the will o! the.
Ris sout Nvas big ish great truthis and noble Father. Cointinually du!nggood Ve invariaibly
ideas, and His heart yearned to lodgc them, find Huim iavoking the presence and coun-
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tonance of the Father. Truly nviy Ile then
riay amidst His M'alite of hunran sympathy
and conmpassion, Il yet I amrn ot aline becaulse
the Father is with me." liedearly'lovcd Hia
kirid, and delighted in their love,« and grati-
tuide, an<l comipany. StitlH li ad to traverse
regions unknown to them, when lie liadt to
isay, Il1 arn alone."' Happy, however, yea,
thrice happy must [le have feit when from
the very centre of the wilcierness 1e couid
look iip and exclaim, "lyet I ar n ot atone,
becauso the Father je with Me." In fine,
Ilis two-fuil experionce is feit to a certain
degrce by the dosciples of Jesus, beeauee they
have to tread, the blood-stained path of Hie
example. In their journey they ore oftea
called uipon to do and suifer alone-apart
front their feiiow-traveliers. In illustration
of this you have only to look nt the Chrietian
in one or tivo aspects. When, for initance,
the soul is laden with the aeep conviction of
sin and uutworthincss, atone muet it go to
God with whorn there j8 niercy to pardon and
grace to help) in tirno of need. Atone ie it,
again, when doubts and fears and misgivings
cast their gloom over it. Arnidet the sur-
rounding darkness it is unconscioue of any
human comniion. And the sanie thing is
truc of man in sortie respects, as a worker in
God's vinoeyarci. We who believe are in dut),
bound to advance the cause of the Iledeemer.
As we engage ini this enterprise in the ca.
pacity of miaîister, or communicant, or mcmt-
ber of a congregation, we will ofien ho called
upon to do and suifer atone. How much more
especially the servant of God who ie called
upon to engage in the work of pastor and
preaches to do ani suifer atoneP With the
greatf resý,ponsibitity of bis office, with a sense
of his oivn unworthiness and inability to dis-
char ge bis duty, pressing upon beart and
81:int w'hat a feeling of lonelinees ofton gath-
crs round bis soul! Henco his need of the
prayers, and syrnpathv, and forbearance and
considerations of his pe! Give him these
and you give me what. cannot be weighed ina
caies or measured by line, yet they shall
bring courage to lus heart, hope to bis soul,
and strength to bis arm. 0, that people re-
alized the good that those bring ý their
minister! Stili these are flot enough. HZ
iieeds sonietliing higher and bettor. le
necds the sympathv and companioîîahip of
thie Fathier. *When«a sense of isolation from
liumian aid presses upon bina and sends to
bis lips the civ Il1 arn alone," blessed is lie if
ivithi the next breatx la can sai', Ilyct I arn
riot alone, l'or the Father is withi me."$

Agai :-ne ideof this expericrîce is felt
by siiiuer as wveil as by saint, by unbelievcr
1; %Vell as bv h)eliever. 'Ihe sînner feels, too,

the pain of isolation, Ife experiences mo-
nielts Nvhen lue fande himiself' atone. Truc,
tluey conue to hirn more rarely tlîan to the
c'aristiaxu. And it is because bis sout scldom.
rises aluove the counmoîi cares and pleneures,
joys and soirrows of the world. It nover as-

cende to the e3actuary aluove, whcrc tie %varld'i
(lin disturbs not the song nor tlic. %vonid'x
cluet defile the robe4 of the wor-shîpp)erl.
Stilt mîoments of loneliness cornes to soi-.1
&teeped in selfiishnee and wvortdiuuess. Wiuoa
the %vings of thecir ambition are broken and
tiueir flight stopped-when their sceies cf
gain aaîd plensure arc blowîî upoîî-wucn
losses and disapPoiîîtments rnnkes lîoirt
ready to liant and flcsh to fail-wlîeln thi-r
stanil middle.deep araidst the leaves of their
cherished forests, there ant awvfut sense of
utter tonoliness gathers around taienu. 'uThe
creatures in %vhic h theo, trusteci are gone or
tic powertess nt their side. And sucli a state
as this is is ini an awfuil sense their's iii the
hour of denth. How lonely is the dving!
Weeping relatives and sympathizing fieîîdz
eurround the death-bed, vot the suiferer ise be-
yond tlîeir aid. The sanids of tufe aire nearly
run out. l'ho grasp of death is upon hlm. 11i
that awful moment lio is alunte. Anud nsth
unpardoned soul leaves the body he floatis
away alune on the sea of cternity, and to hig
cati for hetp the only answver is the awak-
ened eclîo of uts own vistful, despairivg cry.
God forbid! that any of us shotld, experiexuce
that lonelinees.

To the christian there cornes ia the liour of
death a sense of loneliness too. Ho is thon
alotie. Friends accornpany him to death's
gate, but ttîerc tbey are met lîy a stern voie
eaying, tlîus far and no furtlîer. But the
great differcace between the christian'a and
sinner'e seperation froin lEuran. sympathy is
in that ionely hour the christian can say I
amrn ot atone, because the Fatheris with me."

May God give to us of the riches of Hie
mercy and grace, su that iwhen we die bc-
reaved friende and relatives may hear our
voice breaking the stilinees of the valley of
the ebadow of death and the lonelinees of the
place by the words IlI amn not atone, for the
Father je with me!

*Matuew ix, 34.

The Queeaua Book.

For the sake of those of our readers who
have not an opviortunity of seeing the Queen'a
"1Life ix the Highlands," we cul! a few ex-
tract8:

liER MAJESTY'S appreciation -of Scottish
preaching may ho j udged fro m the follo%,ring:

"4Oc'ronER 29, 1854.
"We went to Xirk as usual et 12 o'clock.

The service was 1îerformied by the 11ev. Nar-
nman 'Loof Glasgow, son of Dr. M'Lecd,
and anything linon 1 nover heard. The ser-
maon, entirely extempore, was quite admirable;
s0 simple, and yet 80 elcîquent and s0 heauti-
fuily arguod and put. Ticàe text was fronu the
accounit of the coming of Nicodeanus xc
Christ by night : St. John, chapter 3. .Mr.
M!'Leod sliowed in thoc sermon howv we aIl
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iried in icase self, and live for thftt, and in 1 ie ons unsticcessful. They corne down of au
#.o duing (ounid rio reir. Christ hud corne avening quite near ta the houte."
tint only to die for us, but 10, shiw how wve An icognita expedition to Glen Fishie
%vere tu ]ive. The second prayer was vory andi Graintown-
touehing; bis allusions t0 u% were sa simiple. "We lind dccidedl to call ourselveg ' Lord
&ayitog, nfter his mention of us, 1 bless their 3dLady Churchill and p)arty,' Ledy Church-
chiildren.' It gave me a lumpl in my throat, ill pnaing es Mi.4s Spencer, and General
ns tikos wher lie pravud fur the dyiinj, the Grey as D)r. Grev ! lirown once forgot this,
woarided, the widow, ahd the orphans. Eve.ry and called me 1' Your Majesty,' as I was get.
Oise eamett back delighted; and hoiw satisfac- ting int the carrnage ; a.d Grant on the box.
tory iý is to corne back from churchà with such once calied Alliert 6 Your Royal IiighneRs ;'
feelings ! 'lie servants and the Itiglilanêlers which tiet us off laughing, but no one observ-
-ail-v ere equally delighted]." ed it.

IOcrronvaR 14, 1855. Il We lied a long three houirs' drive ; it was

"To kirk at 12 o'clock. The Rev. J. Caird, six )'clock when we got into the carrnage.
one of the mna celebrated preachers in Scot- W. were soon out of the wood, and carne up-
]and, perforcned the sriesdectfid on the Badenoch toad-aAsitng close by Kin-

preen ya soeradirae and eutifula". rara, but, unfortunateiy, not throughi it. Wnich
prsemn, hi la st admiearle andhu beutu- we ouglht to have done. It was very beauti-
wiceli kept oue'ài attention rivetted. hefui-fine wooded bills, the high Caintîgorîn
text was from the 12th chapttr o f Romas range, and B3en Muich ])hui, unfurtunatcly

and~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~a" thm1i es- o lîfli ui ruch obscured bv the mist on the top, andI
nde ferve e- in Nrt; svngthe nbs the brond Spey fioMing in tlie Valley, %viîh
ies- ervenained piri; vn the motbatf Lor[d. cultivated fields and fine trees below. Most

pIe mxpane, inwhe rea tl relgio is;honi striking, however, on our whole long'journiey
ought to pervade eveiy action of our lives; -a h teadt evr ersig o
not a thn nyfo uîaa o o u ude. Hiardly a habitation ! aud hard:y

coent a thing o dfor Sus or toe 'vold meeting a soul ! it gradually grew dark.flost; 'apnetal o t rver Wo h wrd; e stopped, at a smail half-wav house for the
rnoping~~~ hodbo e orses to take orne water, and the fewv peo-

but 'being- and doing good,' ' lttuing every ple about staredvcnl ttetosml
thing be done in a Christian spirit.' It was p d ecnty tth to imlas fine as Mnr. McoLeoi's sermon îast year, veil Te. uian gaulydiapae
and sent us home much edifled. the munt as grdua diape red, o

PIttST EMPRLESSIONS OP BAheAL eve. ne as onld wt il enth a e wro eo
BalmralSeptnibe 8, 848.It s iw lighte, and drove through a lon,,, and

pretty littie c .-itle, in the old Scottish style. stroggliog ' toun,' and turned divn a smiall
'fhere is a pictwresque tower and garden in court to the door of the inn. H-ere %ve got
front, with a high wooded bil; at the back out quickly, Lady Churchill and Genéral Grey
there is wood down to the Dee; and the huIs not waiting for us. We went up a srnail
rise aIl around. staircase, and were shown to our bedroorn at

IITtîere is a nice little hall, with a billiard- t.he top of it-very amaîil, but clean-with a
r0oon; n ;xt to it is the dining-room. Up- fourpost bed, which nearly filled the w.hole
$taira (asct±nding by a good broad etaircase) ro.Opst a h laig~i iig
inimediately to the righr, and above the din- iroorn in one-very tidy and well-sized. Then
iig-room, is our sitting-room (formerly the 1carne the roorn where Albert dressed, which
drawing.roorn), a fine large roo'n-next to a eysal h w ad Jn

whih i Or. el.oon, peingint alitleShackle was with me) haci driren over by
dressing-roomn, whicb is «Albert'a. Opposite, anoiher rond in a waggonette, Steriart driv-
down a few steps, are the chjldren's and -Miss ing them. Madle ourselves &'dean and tidy,'
Ilildyard's three rooms8. The ladies liye be- and then sai. down to our dinner. Grant and
low, and the gentlemen upstairs. Wt, lunch- 11rown were te have -waited-1 on, us, but wcre
ed almost imimediatel., atiù at ha.f-past four 'basbful,' and did not. A ringletted woman
waiked out and went up to ch.s top of the did ererything ; and, when dioner w~as over,
woodedi bih,. opposite our windowes, wliere reimoved the cloth and placced the bottle of
thene is a camrn, and up wvhich there it; a pret- wine (our own, %hich, we bad brougbîl) on
ty Nwinding path. The viewv from here look- i the table with the glasses, whichl traî the old
il]g dow.n upon the hoeuse is charming." . . Engiah falîlon. After disner I tried to,
6It was so dlear and s0 solitary, iL did one ; write part of Ibis uccoulit (but the taiking

,good as one gazed around, and the pure, round me confîaaed, me), wlîiw Albert played
mnouniain't3 air was s0 refresbing, ail seemed et ' paîtience.' Then went away to begin un-
to breatîte freedomn and peuce, and to mnake dressing, and it was about lialf.past cleve:i
olèe forget lte world and its sad turmoils." wben wl got to bcd."1
The scenery i8 wild, and vet not desolate." ", Wednc.sday, September 5.-A mX;:v,

'Wbien 1 came i nat btilf-past six. raiîîy mornir.g I{ad not slept very o<.
Albert went out to îry bis luck with sume We zot n1) radier early, and Rat wtorkingý, aiA~
stags, which Wa qîtite close Lu the woods, but! readisit ir. the dra%%ing room tili the breaL-
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lu~st was renady, for wlîich we hftd to wait is almost a caut%.e for anxiety and r-grct, bo.
Rome littt'. lime. Good tes and hread anq we doubt nos that for struîîgtb and itupp'irc
butter, and some excellent parriste. Jane to (In it they have th~e constant and the fer-
S-hackle (%viin wal; very useful and attentive) vent pra>ers of the Church
saici that they had all suplied togesher- MAIDRAS, 2'ish December, 7 A. m.
namely, the tswov maids, and Grant, Brown, I have hardlv-can vou helieve P-n
Stewftrt, and Walker (who was stili there). second to writ-e. I arn -In perfect hpalth in.1
and were very merry in -the 'commercial sprt, never down, always elassie and ihan?.-
room. Trhe people were very amnusing about [I(eon àxrsit), but as liard workcd
11%. Thie woinan citse ini while thev ivere at as hefore I left ho-me.
their dinner, and said to Grant, 4 Dr. Ore), OnSna rahdt aniatcn~vnts you,' which iîai upset the gravity of greatunda. )ece 0amgHatcn
eIl the oshers: thon they- told Jane, ' Your la-. rglln
dy givei r.o t-ouble ;' and Grart in the morn- Monday.-Institulionn; a glorious building
ing caled up 50 Jane, ')es hie turdship with pitlared vestibules, close to the roar of
%vant me?'l One could took on th e street, the sounding sea. At 11, to %et- etch elni.
which is a very lon-, wide one, with detached At 3, mpeiaig of ladies' c,)nrrnittee. Vieit
hiotse.s, fromt otr wvindow. It was perfectly girls' achoot in Black Towna. Eîxaminntiors
quiet, no one stirrin-, exceps here and there of schoot at 4-Laly 'Napier in chiair. 34pet-
a inasi driving a cart, or a boy gning along ing of Correçpondio.g Board as 6. Dinner S.
on his errand. Generail Grey bouglit himself Bed 12.
a watchi in a shop for £2." Tuesday.-Up as 7. Meeting of mis&ioni.

Ilrown and Grant were afterwards taken to aries. "Mr. Hall, London Mdi6sio.-ary Society-
task for nos waitiag at table :- %fr. lBurg,,.ss, %Yesleyaii. 'I'wo other Chtirc11

"Ae mounted our pontes a short way out Missionary 1,acieties, and ?,r. Murdoch.
of the town, but onty rode for a fev minutes, Secretary of London 'Mission, iit. our ovt
as it was past two o'clock. We casme upon chaplains, as Listcn's ho.se-salkie- tilt 2.
a beautiful view, lookzing dowvn upon the Examination of Institution-Lady Napier ini
Avon and up a fine glen. There wu rested the chair. Correspondîog Board atO. Party.
and toolt luncheon. lVhile Brown was un- Dinner 8. Bed 12.
packing and arranging our things, I spoke to Wednesday, (Cliristmas)-Up, at 5.30.
hini and to Grant, who was helping, about Train-6-off to Vellore, 80 mitesq. i:h
nos haviag waiteù on us, as they ought to chaptains, mlissionurtes, and Jacob David.
have done, at dinner las nig½t; and as break- Drove 3 miles. E xamined 8chool. Orda*::.

fat swe liad wished; ad Brown aoswer- ed ministet ia Engtish Churcl:. Visited trie
leil, he was afraid he shoutd not do it riglitty; magaificeat pagoda ini citadet. A soldier
I reptied we did flot wish to bave a stranger who liad escaped the tate massacre iii 185î7
iii the rooni, and they must do &o another communicated that day. Drovq1 back, reach-
time.Y ed Madras at 7. Véry tired.

Thiursday..-Off to day ai. 11, and have
-o- been tilt 2 with Jacob ]David and his famity.

Go to address native Churches ut 3. Soire
Ghurch of Sootland Indîia Mission. tilI 5. Drive 7 mites to dine with Governor,

the . ~F. :sso~&ry ecod) o I mueS ston and prepare for meeting.
(Frem thi.i .Msioir eod was grestly detighited with the meeting

The intelligence received from India dur- this murning in the hous of Jacob David,
ing the past monthli as been exeeudingly our native pastor. He its a thoroughty hnn-
interesting, andl we are sure it wili he Io est fettow, a good arîd wise man. TIhere
every reader of the Record and everv mem- were present bis black wife, soa of 13 (Eph-
ber of the Church mous gratif>'ing. the De- riani), and two daughterL.
putation are with untvearied efforts prosecut- 12 P. m.-I have returned from a parsy at
ing tho mission with which they have been 1the ionvernor'a and muats nue at 7 for work.
charged, and are meeting with a '#,ordiality of Jacob DaviWis /amily meeting and sctFool
wvelcome and a generous assistance in their were detightful. Ihere was a antree i-) a
labours that maris the sincere gratitude and heautiful large sehool-rooni with '200 or 300
the warin appreciation of the Church. Thev 1Christianc, passors, and eIders present.
are inviting wvherever shey go men of ail Acrost the rooni were recl bands of cloth,
-ciurches to atteat that the cause shey ail with big gold tetters, " Moalôt wetcome, Dr.
have as heart ta oea; and white dcýia, shig, Macleod and Dr. Watson," on une -ide-
they are makitig i flt that the C:tn r :h o.,'II"May their visit be a btestng so India ;

Scottand yîelds Su none oft he churches in and en the other, "11Thanks to the Chrissians
the desire it has to advance the work of of Scosland who sent them." 1 spoke naîf-
Christian missions in India. an-hour. I)r. WVatson foltowed. Tiiey benr

We shall give tiri, an ex-,rant froni a pri- us ani addresa. 1 &end it you. Is was a bIes-
vate lester sens by Dr. Macleod, showing the aed meeting.
gieneral character of the %vork in which the At 7 goto meeting of Dr. Patterson's
1)eputation are engagyd. Tne ainoant of il.Nledical 3Mitiio. At il meeting of native
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pattors. In t'i evening, miasionaries, &c. %qhen Chris:ianity vas bro-j"ght I)y bu coun -

Stiry(2t)G tofaine(a trymfen to the Eliqt, it was only brnuglit to
(dvsjourvey hy r.-il). Tlhen to M'.!nre, the place frumn vience it came. Christian.

'J'a nijor e. I corne Leck in tinu- for 1'.*& 0 ity wa,; nut a religion for ny one nation, but
stenmer on the Sth or 1001. Get to Calcutta vas intcaded fur aIl. Tiiere was ne oilhur
on the lOth (,r so. God kpeps ut4 in perfect re I gion which %vent round the wnrld like
peace. 1 never vas iii better health, 1 as- Chiristinnlisy. Iuw was thia to be accuionted
sure you. for? It lad not been extended br mneans of

W'e gladly flnd rnnrn, hnwvever, for the fol- wealth, tior by the sword as the M1ohamme-
ing interesting extracti of the congregational dlan religion.* This religion had spread be?-
meeting of the cause ht waï the true religion. Sixty years

NATIVE CHURC11 AT MADRAS. ago the Ilindoos %w.uld bave lalugled ut hum
if he had told them that so inany men of this

The %nnual meeting and sciree of St. land would ecnhcace Christianity, nnd in fifty
AndIretv's Church took place iii the parochial ' enra lience he had no doubt that a greater
school-roomn on the evening of Tniurstay cha~nge still woutld take place. To thow that
last. The pillart of the entrance were nicely such a thing was flot impossible, ha Lad
covered aver witit leaves. and juat above, in onrJy to call their attention to certain parts
large lettera, vas placed the word Il Wel- af the world in which Christianity bad been
corne."l Itside the room the decerations vere once unknown, and where the people nov
tasaeful, and flot tao many. Oarlands of wera worshippers of the trua God. There
Christmas Lovera wers suspé-nded in diffs-r- vas ons island in particular, in whicla Chris.
ont directions, and just opposite ta viiere the tisnity vas c.ot heard of tilI 1826. vhen the
Rev. Dca. sat vere fixed the following in- island vas visited by Mr. John Williamé, of
scriptians : IlMost Wrelcome, Reverends Dr. the Londan Miasionary Society. The Rev.
Macleod and Dr. Watson ;" Il God bles the. speaker vas once preaching a sermon for the
Christian people ot Scotland whoni yota ru- London Miasionarv Society, when ha vas
preqont heré, ;" 41May much good resuît told hy a black man belonging ta the island
frorn your viait ta India." The Rey. Mr. alludded to that ho he had neyer amen an
David, the native pastor, presided ; and b.- idal tilI he aaw one in *the Museum in Eng-
aidas a large aumber of native Christians land. Hie therofors beliaved that the tine
there were »rosent the Rev. Dca. Macleod vas aot far distant when, even in India, idole
and Watson, Lieut-Colonel Dyer and Mca. wauld only ha known in the MUsum3. Trhe
Dyer, Reya. Liston, Wright, Anderson, Mac Rev. Dr. then concluded by addressing e. fsw
donald, Baver, and Coomnerapen, and several warda of practical advice ta the native Chria-
othera. The proceedinga wera hegun by tianie.
ainging a Tamil hymn, alter which a prayer The Rev. Dr. WATSON then apeke of hie
in English vas offered up by the Rev. W. special interest in thse native church, with the
Liston. The chairmen then addressed the working of which no one vas more acquaint-
people as, ta the abject of the meeting. The ed thaia he, having been in correspondence
report of the. kirk-session of St. A.mdraw'a with the same. Itiwas welI ta work by means
native congrregation of the Church of Scot- of letteca, but it was infinitely batter ta know
land Mission, Madras, for tiie yaar 186 7, was one by face. Ha had wvii at home receir-
ýead, and tiien Pd many latterfs fcom the native pastor, Mr.

The RPv. Dr. M1ACLEOD apoke ta the fol- David, and bad read thern with inteceat; but
lowing effect. He believed that thera wece now, sirco he had seen and spoken to Mr.
several of the natives prespnt who under- David, he knew that ha vould read Lis let-
atood English. lie was aorcy ho could not tera with very much greater interest. H-e
speak to ail who vere present, but could ad. was certain that Mr. David was getting on
dress a few remarks t3 such as understoad well hare, and vas labouring consciantioualy ;
English. In the firat place, he wished ta be and faIt that, if Mr. David vent ta Scotland,
allowed. in lais own narne a-nd *n the name of ha would be spoilad, as too muph would be
hie brother Dr. Watson, and in behaîf of his made of bum thera. Ha and Dr. :ld
brother Dr. Watson, and in bahaîlf of hii had hean that day ta Mcr. David'& bouse
Church. ta express their great sense of among bis family, and had witnesaad a sigbît
thankfulness for the very kind wa!co me whiclî which pleased thern much. As ha looked at
bud been giron tu himtelf and Dr. Watson ; the native congregation, ha fel: particularly
and ha would et the emre time express his gcatified when it vaç rembered from vhat it
very great tlianklulness to God for having had grown. Ic vas the fruit of the Churcli
been permittod ta meet sa many members of of Scçtlaud achool. It was a proof of w hat
who-n they had htard aa much, and~ in the school had donc and will do. Only the
wbam they lied taken great interest. Chris- day before, he had taken pleasuce in ordain-
tisnity vas not a *religion of England, nor ing, at Velloca, Mr. Coamarapen. lia wiab-
vas it a religion that had cçme fcom, the ed ta sce bath schools and preaching get on
WVest; it hsd arisen fromn the East. Chris. yet there was ana thing about which ho vas
tians owed the religion, flot ta, Englatid, nor moat atixious : À congregation should never
to Scotland, but ta the Ouiotal8 ; and now, be withiout a place of meeting. Tho. native
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congregatian lied a place of meeting, but it sure thett the factis which hmd been givrei
was nat their own. lie haped son to hear would have a greater p:ower in influencing
tVtmt a place of mPetitng was gat. R-e vsould, the people nt homne than ail the attanymotis
wlten lie returned ta Scotleàtid, mention to cammunicatians in any palier. ThP-se facts
the people there the stete of things. arnd ai,. land been stated hereoan the spot beftire a

tin a smn of money for the building of a great assemtblage. where the speakers mught
churcli ; but thon the congregation should ho dhinllenged if they made any mistatermente.
aise hlp hi. H1e wns glnd ta know that IVas it too much, aixo, if het haci wished by
the natives had subRcriheci 186 rupees during thiq mneeting to give information to the peo>t e
ing the present year toaids th *e pastor's nt MNadras? He lview thero was very gieit
fund, and thet this suri wss double thIt ignorance on the part of mtany Europeanfi ini
which bcd been given last year, and ho haped regard te missonary matteri. Anather oh-
ta hear next voar that the sabscription. ject of the meeting was the mcnifestatini
amounted ta 37-è rupees. nnd the promating of unity amonng Chrietito

At the great Nlissiionary meetingat Mfadras Churahes. As they met t(gether that evtn.
on the 27tli December-the Bisliap of Mcd. iog and addressed God as a ccminan Father,
raa presiding their hearta forgettdog ail differences-such a

lThe Rev. Dr. 'MAÂCLEOD, on rising ta ad- union in spirit, arpringing from a camman
dress the meeting, was greeted with applause. faith and lave in Jesus-this atane was the
HO 4aid thmt ho felt as if the meotin', might reai unity cf life in the (Jhurch, which cauld
be closed, as ats objets hed been sec implish. anly be accaunted for by the fact that Gad
ed. Ho and bis. brothar Dr. Watson lied liad sent Christ, and that 1le 'vus the ever.
caine te India flot ta speak (thougli tbey living source of life. Ho bad Iistuned ta the
were mode ta speai pretty often), but ta reparte, and, laoking back ta the paqt, ho
bear; and flot te t6acb, but Io learn. 11e couîd not but think that the soccesue of mis-
was gîad ta Le able ta say that they had, sions 'vas marvellous. On lait Wednssday
during the f.w weeks they had beon in this ho had assisted a: the ordination of a nattve
country, leamned more than tbey could have clergyman at Vellore. He then heard of a
durir.g a lifotîmo têt home. They bath lad voterait wha taok the hly coamtunion for
been sent by the Goneral Assemnb!y of the that day, who bad sscaped at the groat muti-
Churcli af Scctland to enquire rk-Rardîng the ny wh!.ch occurred in 1806 at Vellore. The
working of their awn missions; but in order reverend speaket noat referred ta the pas%
ta kuow thus it 'vas neceasary for themn ta state cf the Churcli in India, ta the tume
knaw bow t1o cther missions were worked. when there wsre but a few missions and a
Juat cs in the Paris Exhibition, a persan whe very amali number of missîonarios, viz., tie
sent a machine there would take ieàsoid Baptiat Mis-Jon at Serampare, and ans or
from the other machines he saw et the saute twa others ; and he fuither pointcd ta ser-
place ; so they 'vould, by examining ino oral other parts at the worîd ; for instance,
ailier missions, be able te know better the Africa and the Southi Sea Islands, in ail
'vant% of their own missions. Ho regretted of which few if any missions at ail existed.
that lie could net see more of the work of When mil those were conotidered, liow great
other iiseionary bodies. One cf the mis- 'vas the change which had takaon place with-
siac aris 'who liad addresscd the meeting lied in a vory short titneP Chrietiani:y had done
asked limi ta undertake a lang journey ta niudlin India end ather parts of the world.
visit missions 1n thé soud-., and those in Cud.. What a little mission wes the Churcli cf
<lapai and Tanjor and Trevancare. Were Canterbury at first? PIf the the RoLans,
lie ta accept this and other similler invitations when they first came te proacli, had beeri
lie 'as sure ta evapoate before lie gol ta the dislieartenod and lied gone away, what
end or hie journey.. Besides, lie lied a wife would have been the rosuit? Býut îliey
and children in Scotland. wliom hoe was anx. preatched and Britain 'vas Chrimtianised. He
loue ta se.e hefore lie should lie fourseore knew that the preent tume 'vas a day of pré.
years aid. If he lied carne ta stay in India paration. Everything whioh 'vas 00w being
for 15 or 20 yi a e he wauld be glad ta viisit dons 'vas a preparetion-scbaals, tha rail-
althe ticissione, but then lio Fad a short time way, electrie teîegraph, aud the press, 'vere
anîy bsfore hint, after which lie wauld have ail a preparatian working in cote direction ta
ta go ta Calcutta sud the Punab Stili, lie carry aut the one end for which India. b.d
thauglit îhey had seen enouga tao give theai been given ta the Engliali ta bring lier peo-
a real insigit; ino the miesion work. One nle ta the knowledge af God. Ho 'vas deep.
abject fer 'vhich the meeting 'vas heid 'vas, iy sensible of the kindes lie hmd recoived,
that througli the speeches of the several re- and tlienktul for the information lie lied
preseritativez of tlie missionary bodies, the gained in India; and turnihg to the chair.
people at home, mare then huiseif and ce!- lie said that hie hed nover befare etaad on a
league migli: ba infornied of wliet lad been platforni la the marne relation ta a bishop se
dace Jiere. Hie.îlierefore hoped ta see, and he did that eveninsr. In Scatland bishopa
wauld lie very mudli disappcinted if le did were dieseriters, in 9ngland lie himaseif was a
ett see, a fu.i repart cf wliat lied been seid difésenter, but here tliey boîli met on the

by the speakers aI the meeting, as lie 'as m aine footing in the eye af thei 1mw. But lie
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did not, therefore, hionour end lave the hie- In sadncqs Yephaniah ivarns the Jeys ta turu
bolp les ; for he judigcd hitts flot. by hi% offi- and ]ive.
eaal position accor(liog tHtelwo teln,1ayyai eucouragcd those who saw the temple

b th ltw te lnd, biult ig:Lisi
which modet thein equai, but liy the law of the! 'Mhilex~nhsoe by type and word of our
Gospel, according tu whiclh the lest %ras the Chriat's reigui
greatest-that trut. greaitng.ss r.nd superiority 3lalacl: wan the Inet who touched the hiighi pro-
ht: ilelilted tu acknovedge. phieti chord .

Il8fina.l notes sublimcly tell thc Corning of the
Lord.

MlatiliLeo showrs Christ fulfilling aIl Messiali was
~ tu do ;

I1cpa.rtttlesut for tîLe vonlv Mark s;hcws Christ's sympathy with man, iii
________smallest thinge stili truc.

THE BOOKS 0F TUE]! BIBLE. Luke telIls nf balm in Christ alike for Jcw an<l
Gentile's woes ;

Iu Gentesis howv earth. began, and Gad'd Church, John telln, He is the Son of God, whe lived, and
towe read;- dird, and rose.

In Exditsthe lebreNws xnarch from. Egypt's Acts shews the Spirit woiking withi signe in eve-
lu odae tueed ry place ;

bandge fccd.Roanus shews Christ aur Uighteousness, the
Liviticits ta IPriests gives lavre, and offerings of uinuer saved by Grace.

blood ;
Numbcrs3 records the tribes enrollcd-all sons cf The Apuetie in C'orinthians instrncts, exhorte.

Âbraham's God. reproves;
Mose inDeutroninyrecont8God' mihtyGalatians shoews that Faithlin Christ ALosNE the

Mo eue troom reons;dsmgt Father loves.

Brave Jastia into Canan'a land the hast of Io Ephesic ns telle baints' history ; Plippsalis tells
raei leads. * their joy;

The Jt!dges iule. when Israel's sin provokes the * Man's wisdom shuu,' Colossians says, ' Take
Lard to exulte; Christ %vithout'allay.'

But Rutho records thB faith of eue well-pleasing The Theisaloniats tried rest in, and look for,
lu Iis sight. 9 Christ from heaven ;

lu Smue, c Sal w red, nd henet ees'eIn Tiniothy and ltues churcla-rulers' laws are
In Snitelof aulwe eadandthe ofJese's given.

In Kings, of ail who reigned tili Sin sent thema P/elonnsossc oea u'~rsi

lu Chroiiles, what ehte:ing n-as, naucli more is T ers lu ail Mosale types points out the Gos-
to ussaid;pel plan.

t.a euis taid; ofGd yprnel y James tencheg. without holinese faith is but valn
E~areuie' ai os fobypiol y and dead;

rus'mia aid.sagi Peter %vrites cornfort, ta the tried, who wait for
The City Walls af ZionlNhma ulsaan Christ their Head.
WVhilst Esthter saves her peuple frono plats af Jln nhstreEite.Crs' oedlgt

wicked men. tooi i te ps e.Cretelv dlgIn JTob n-e read hon- Faith -will live beneath affile- tad tue i; wu wwigo jdeet
tion's rad; %vrAnd J ad d gi e nfllwr go.jdeet

And David's Psalrns are precious songb ta eve T wereat, nd pohei. so htmotgoi
child of God.g ry heReatoprpeieothtmsglos

The Proverbs like a gadly string af clîoicest Day
EcaesaXss appear; WVhon Christ shaîl corne, and o, er ail aur world

.,.glsatsteaclies man how vain are ail things Ris sceptre sway.
here. j - o

The Inistie Sonq o] Saorna»i exalte sweet Sha- -
rau e rose.

WVhilst Christ the ý5aviour and the Ring, the TeEge
rapt Isaiaht show. ThE-ge

lu vain does Jercniia/t warn ; apostate Jerael
Rspscorns; Esgles are found iu mounitainous, couintnies
Hi laintive Lamentations their an-fui donfall and when there are but few people, and breed

mourttela us. odos ode dz ing n the lofty elifsé. They dwell far froru the
mhlst-zes habitations of mien, where thpy live upoti
KVis Rng and B mDires yet ta corne Daniel wid am. he lOu lllake arîy auterpt
r. visîon sees. ou t ie praperty ot men. The eagle flies the

flaeksliding men .fiosea toIls hon- God %vouid higlbest of ail birde. one day a gentleman
thena restorc ; .saw one more than three miles up ini t.he air.

'Joel descnibes the days n-lieu Ood Ris Spiri: t bsavr uc ihaddr dw
sliould outpèur. I a ey ksgt n asdw

Aimas cries, ' Seek the Lord, and iive'-thi8 s t epon its prey traum a great height. It le very
hise arnest cal; strong, for it, carrips away haires, Iambe, and

'%Vhiiet Obadia/t prophesies et Edom's final fall. even infants have been carried away by these
Jouid euehrines a woudrous Type ^~f Christ aur fierce birds.

.1iseu Lord; erar aiu idofags.W
And telse of Gentile Niueveh repeutiug ut the Thrae acuskd a*els. e

word. way speak of ane in particular.' The Great
Mica/t like great lsaiah singe Judali lest but Sea Eagle lives upon fleli, and will attacli

restered; aeals and land animuals. ro oeil this bird fish
Yasm deelares ou Nineveli just judgmeut shahi le a nice sigla. She darts forîli tram ber

be poured.
A vieii of Chaldea's eozàing- doom gackzhj haunt b' the trees or eraigs with the straight-

visions give; neas aud speed of an arrow; and as th~e
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glides hig'h in the air, seeking for milest, one ¶Frank inoked into h;s employer's face, wvth
or twe motions of bier wings are enoughi to a saïi but firni glatîce, and said:
taise ber out of aight, or ta brineg her do%îl, I: very sorry, sir, but I c<int clo il."
to the surface of the water. When her prey "Can't do if! And pray whly not !" asked
la within her resîch she pauses iot a nmoment, the .nerchant aîîgrily.
but raises ber broad wirîZs lu the air, and Il Because, sir, the gùod(I. are in t'ne yard
then darts dowu as if shot from a bow or air- now. and it -vould be teliing a lie."
giin, and screams sa Ih.ud as to niake the "6 1 hope yoti may alwvayé; bu su particular,"
cliffs echo again ; and dashes upon the water said the miercliatt as he turned on Ii li et-l
with the sane nuise and spray a-a wvotld a nnd wvent awvay. llonest Frank did a b-il 1
large piece of rock thrown down the height. buot a rigilt thing; wbicn lie tnok that sitand.
For an instant elhe la bld In the spray, and And what do ynu tblnk wvas tht- resuifi ? ])d
thten shle riss, btrsiring the prcy in ber he ]ose lis placeP N.it at ai. 'l'lic mer.
talons, and la soion out of sight. (See Job chant v'ras tuo wvise ta turn awav a cierk wha
xxix. 26, 30.) %vas 8o honest that he %wouldui't .write aIin

JEacles are very careful -.with their voung 1 letter. Hc knew how vrâluaule sucb, a ouin
<inca. They teach thern ta fly by flutîering man %vas, and so instead of turingi- hlm off
over thein. They malte their nest uncn- bu made hlm bis cotifidentiai cierk.*
i'ortable; the young onea then fly out, and Boys, learn to say I can'i do W'" wbeîî
iiie aid onlea fly under tbem, so that if tbey one %vould tempt you ta tell a lie. Re truth-
should fali they mav catch thein, atid alan de- fui always, anîd God wilI take care of you.
fend them froun being abat. This is alluded
to iu Deut. xxxii. il ; IlAs an engle stirretb -
up ber nes?, fluttereth over ber young, c T4~
sî,readeth abroad ber wings-taketb them Ji
and heareth them on ber wincs," s0 the Lord
takes cnte of bis bilidren; iii the sa-ne kind M Y 88
manner dots be d-efend bis people. See aiso
Exod. xix. 4, where there is an allusion to NOTES 0F T=E MONTR.
the eagle carrying her young ones uipon ber'
'winga. Thià s la to show God'a lkinduEss Tbe last inonth bas been far from barreti
ta hie people and evea ta ltle children. 1 in incidtnts anti some of themn of a startiing
Thie swiftnesa of the eagle iq freqtuently nature. The British Government han sus-
apoket. of ln the Bible. See Deut. xxviii. 49; tained something like a defeat upon the
Job ix. 26; 11mb. i. 8 ; 2 Sani. i. 23, &î-e. questinn of thbe Irish Cburcb. The n.ajority

When aid, the engle cast, off ha faded aga;nst the government ivas 60, and had the
fenthers, aud new ones grow into fresh I division been upon tbe merits of the ques-
heauty: this wili illustaeP.cii .,.to woul bave constituted a nmost sicna
WhVen persans wbo devote themeelves to defeat. But the governmcent motion wvas
God have aerved Hlm tbrougb many years for delay tili after a, gencral electinn. The
their pitity and las-elneas will continue to ln- pobicy o7f Nr. Disraeli la certainly the most
crease ; yen, tbrougb eternitv their beauly wise and ritionai - Why legisiate upon a
and jny wili continue to improve.-Jitv. Pres- pail and ahove ail are produced by suchi a
byterian. wretched tbing as FcnianismP More e-pe-

- 0- cili)' is tbs*. truc, when the sweeping cbarae-
ter of »%-r. Gindstnn's resolutions are lookcd

"H'13ONEST" FRANX. nt-nothiug less then the disendowmcnt of
the Irish Cbiurch upon principles that; murt

Wbat boy wouid flot like ta mrenit sucb a. argvue the discndowment of ail Churebes iii
titie as that? "lHonest"-you eau trui3t hlm, Britain. "Ir. tJiadstone gets up a cry of
he will neyer deceive you ; lie wili always a crisis and yet after the Liberai party bull
e;îeak and sot the truth. Such was Frank- been in pawver f,,r 215 years tbey never dis-
be was honeat, !ie ioved truth 8 mui be covered tic Il crisis"' Nay, Lord Russell,
w-zuld flot part with it for uuy conai leration. ithe leader of thc ,ibieral party Proposes to

Frank was cierk la thc office of a rich nier- eudowv ail bodies il Ireiand-a very different
chant lu New York. One day'this rierchant, poiicy. lu short àt is a more 1party ixnvc aon
received from a custarner lu anotlîer city, an tbc lpant of tbosc wbo cannot forgive týe
order for a large and valuitt!- lot of goods. Conservatives for sccuning more popular
The ueit day another letter camre from the favor by being more liberal than themselves,
lme cuatomer, recalling the order, aud qay- and spee'iaIIy discreditable on the part of a
Ing tbey ueed flot aend those gc.ods. The man, Nlbo comînenced bis public career b!
nierchant bauded the note ta Frank, witb a writing an essay la4 "cbunch, and state in
pleasant &miele, syiug: which he pied for establishnients of religion1

"9Frank, 1 waat yau ta answer this note. on principles of a inost extreule nature. Ia
Pleese sny that the goods were shipped be-I it ho inaiîîtained that govcrnmcnt-, shlould
Lire the letttr recalliug the order was receiv- be societies for propagatiug t'e tîu faitb.

ed.11Sa that durng bis not vcry protract-21 piub-
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lic caroor, Mr. Gladstonie bas bc-un at one views were much rnisunderstood. Hoe had
e-,treie and reaclicd the other. Whore %vill no sympathy ivith ritualism, but seornoed ami]
lie trav'el next " Wc sce the %visdora of ridiculed it. If fault lie litd ln this matter
mnlerate opinions. If lie had held that en. hoe had flot too much rcvcrenee but tou little.
dowments were in cer-tain circumstancons ex.- il evas flot positive but ratherniegative. 1le
pediont, perhaps the opinions (.f lits youth iîîcliiied not to tomn to old things but to
vnd bis more advaneed a-e %vou1d have been adopt uew. It xvas fron no symnpathy with

mor hrmnins coreinonialisin thtit lie advocated organs or
Tlhe ahl-rming, feaituro in the case is flot the liturgies. Ho was a c!iurchinan and wislied

diseîîdowinent of the Irisli Churcli, which no the churcli to be great, coniprehleîsive ai.d
one ivho holds moderato and reasonable national, and henre he ia confessions and
,çiews upon Church establishmnts cau. de-: rites argued for a degree of libierty NvhIei
fend, and Nwhich wviIl issue in its greater po- ight extend thc churcli. Hoe kept the
pularity and powver. but the niew rashness changes wlîich he advocated within the cou-
xvhich lias appeared in Britishi legisiation for* constitution -and tlîoreby availed hlimself
sorne time back. There is too much disposi- of it to introdice theiu. Tte cliurchil
tion to go any lengtlî for power. Thc Lib- courts found diffictulty in doaling %vitil
eral party have been quite ivilling to retain hini becaxise hoe had read church law
power, upon tic cond¶tion that the conser- 1 to so much more pxurpose than xost A
vativ,- sli)uld reniain in opposition and bear party has been formned by hlmn in the chturea
the blame of preveuîing tlîem fromi fulfil.ing and are strong eîîough t0 outtive bitnself -îin-
tlieir lîberal promises. On the other hand, exorcise an influence upon bier couneils. The
when the conservatives tircd of opposition applicauts for the chair are said to, bo Prin-
pre.as liberal measures and secure the reins, cipal Tulloch, Mr. Charteris of P'ark Cnureli
the others caunot break the cold shacles of and r.Wallace of S. Leith.
opposition for a tentAi of the timo during Turning to America, the itupeachimeut of
which tbey were borne by their opponents President Johnson proceeds tlhtough the
and hasten to out do thein by stili more lib- necessary stages to the expected endl-a ver-
eral measures. In that both parties seem dict of' guilty. It makes îîo stflsat'fl in tho
to lie trying which will travel fastest in the wvor!d. The Yankees doîî't fipd it so easy as
race of refortn, and who will niake nxost formier]y to surprise the public and beat al'
radical changes upon the old constitution of. creation hollow. We are -lad to perceive
tIc mother country. A more dangerous some siguns of a wiser polie l fic thmrattor of
state of thincs it is liard to imagine. reciprocal trade between the provinces au'

The Abvssiian expeditionary army is by the States. Much suffering la the~ conse-
this tinie in close quarters ivith Ttîeodore. quence of ill-uaturcd IégislatioR a tlis miat-
They expoctedl at lust advices to have to as- ter.
sault MNagdala. The enterpriso la one of The asqss-ition of M-r. MceCe lias.
great danger and difficulty and nlay resuit lu thrown a shxade of saduess over the mnîds of
aiuch moss. The long llo of co*mmunica- ail who tako an intercat lu public a"airg
tions ivith. the coast formis the chief peril. among Britishi Arnericau4. Thc decoase:t
It la rofreshing to hear of the almost certain statesman îvas our niost acconiplislicd public
fafety of Dir. Livingstone, after travcrsing speaker and renîarkable for the lilierahity ot*
the wlîole continent of Africa. His appear- bis views and bis devotion to tlic t. oie wolfaire
ance is sliortly expected. lie will have the and glory of his adopted country. Île lad
privilege of reading a vat array of obituary just delivereil au able and cloquenit speech
notices of himiself, if hc is fond of that kiud upon the pohEy of conciliation as regards
Of literature,-%vhich is not likoly. More than Nova Scotia. A constant contrihutor to the
hat, lie wilfo idl lchnrd fpriodica1 press, a mana of wit, cloqueace axut

'lives" of him, whlich have licou written general tile..t bordering upon gelus and an
silice i supposed death, ono word of de- accomiplisbed aîîd patriotie stateaman, hi14 life
preciation. If is fame rests upon a lrm basis is much to bc lanxentcd. Ho died nt the post
(if Pure beucvoleîîce, cuterpriso, skill and of duty a marty r to his boldiiess and mioral
Eelf-denial. courage lu denour.cing thc plots and braving

The death of Dr. Lee is chronieled. Hie the rage of a gang- of wvretched rebels. ee
had an apoplectic stroke on the ove of last to, his memiory and let us hope that lis tragi..
General Assembly, whcu bis case was comiug cal eud will b;e the deatti blow ot Fcuiauisni.
p ancw, and after a partial recovery has at Tis cri-ne must diiîîlsh tIc number o? ia

Ilst quccumbod to the last onouxy. 'Thc de- frieuds and apologists and inecase the num-
ceased divine was considcred tlîé ablest de- ber rf its determined enenxies.
bator lu theo Church. Ho stood high as a One avould have thouglit tiat the borics of
S cholar and biblical critie, ius a verT efficient St. Ignatius nst bave cà-uinbied v) ashes long
lîrafessor of tlîat departîinent and maciih bie- ago, but old bouces lu thu Itoinsh Cilli
loved and respected by lus studeuts. Ris liosscss a wvor'derful immortality. Thc boueai
viCws wvere sucli as gathered around hlmi the o? this Saint, who was tomn to piccs hy lios
TOUng mniitry of thc clîurch. lio was broad, iu tlîe Colosseuin at Rome la the year 116,
liberal indcd and progressive. Dr. Lee's A. D)., or scveintecn and a Idf ceituries ago
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bave lately bie6n cxiboitedl by the J)ominicans spccdily drive him. The state of matterg ini
nSt Ramne ta an adrniriîîg and curiaus crowd. Rame is, explain it as they a 1 humilia.
If thisý truly cminent -bishop and clîristian. lad tian to the Catholic wvarld. If IYpýleîy be a
1-nawn that biis paor bancs, or any bancs as- goad thing it ouglit ta bc supremcly gaad at
sumc]d ta ho bis wcrc ta bo displa3cd for ad- bead quarters, but there it is so Lad as ta be
ujration and mnade instruments af' deceiptiaii intaierable ta the people. To ail appearance,
and idolatry for seventeer< bundreu yecars teresideîîce amang tbemn of tlie hend of
aîfter bis death, ne doubt very inuch that hie tbeir cburch, tlue sa called vicegerciat aof heu-
wauld have ivrittcn bis seven episties withi yen, is the last tbing any Ramisbi cominunitv
such %visdam ar dicd with so niuch fartitude. sbauld wi8h for. T1he nearer thev ivauld h;e-

T1he Congregatian af Rites at IËome ai-e at ta grace tbc nearer tbey ivauld be ta inisery.
p)rescent c anisidering tbe canoniizatian af Chris- WXhen secular mcen spcak w itli contenipt
sopher Columbus, t'te discaverer af tbe West af the gospel, ubelievers ignare it as beneatlh
ladies. If canaized bie is ta be tbc tutelary itheir notice, and ali churches camplain af the
Saint af Sailars. lic Nvas a great man and small nuniber of aspirants ta the ministrv,
blhewed a great deal mrire patience, piety, youug mca panting for gold and pleasure
perseveranco and moral courage as wvell as mare than foir God's favar and peace, it is
granideur of conception and accurate reason- refresbing ut times ta sec nablenien taking
iii- iban fifty others ulio bave been canoniz- 1ta preacbing the truth. Several examples
cd, and wvhile sucb saintly hanars can be of! of this bave appeared and the latest is thas
littie service ta the sailars, they will neither ai Lord Radstock in Paris, wvho preaches al-
dlisturb the repose uior ircrease the fame of a mast daily la the drawing I-onms nad
inan, wbase history reads more like a reccrd churches af Paris. A correspondent relates
(;f moral lieroisrn than any stary af an), Saint tbat wvhen hie beard hlm, tbc cangregation
in the calendar. The present Pope who consisted ai frorn 70 ta 80, afivlhorn nine
erossed the Atlantic an a mission ta Chili ont of tcn were ladies la clegant merning
..bout forty.five year g may present golden toilettes. Sorne tiiere were natariaus ini
rases many ta the Qucen aSaibut bath Argyle-Parisian society for the splendor ai
tICZ and sh*e are poor Saints comparcd with their jemwelery, but tbcy 'wcre careful not ta
"-2hristopb er Columbus and bis diutinguished. parade tbcir diamonds on Il this occasion."
petraness and l)ratectress, Queca Isabella ai In aur churches tao many appear iu cll the
Uid. gaiety ai dress af ivbich, tbey are capable,

ARoman Cailbalie argan bas the iollowing f'orgetting that this is bath w-ans of pip.ty and
cmicerning the increase ai the Romishi church want of munners. P~lain clress-dress as
in Eugland: la the ycar 1830 England had lcast the opposite ai sbawy is the only bc-
413- CathQole l)ricsts, 410 cburcbes, 16 con- caming kzind for the hanse of prayer. Wýe
-%ents. ln 1667 tic pricsts wcre 1,415, the cannaS conceive of a contrite spirit such as
thurches 1,014, tbe monasteries 63, the con- God laves tricked out in ail the colors. Let
vents 204 and colleg-es 11. In London there us be tbankful tlaat if aur halls wvIli not
zire cvery year about 1,000 persons converted Iyield preacliers, the fasbionable waould, the
ball'f iwhom belong ta the easy and cducated runks ai aur nobility will pour forth, labor-
classes and the atber bahf ta the working crs inta the Lord's harvcst. His word will
classes.*" Perhaps thic above statements prevail.
shauld bo receivcd with some deductions, as The short account givea la the H. & F.
it is thie settlad palicy oif the Romishi Chîurcb Record indicate that aur India Deputatioîi
ta trumpes success, %vhich bas a wionderful arc doing an immense amauint af Nvork of
eflect ivitl maîîy. Mcwîho do flot uct upoxi rather a stunning and exciting nature. The
priipiles and their number la tiiese times is visit must be us cheering ta missianaries as
-oefu llvgreut, arc attracted by a cause said it will bc useftil afterwards. Dr.Mcco
ta be grawing. Stili tliere must be an la- lias made an impressian upon nmen ai ail
cr-euse. Ami need we waonder %vbea the large jcreeds and ail churches. No anc canld corne
cities are daily becomitig larger by the li- within rcach ai bis nutural and unaflècteil
creuse af Irish, î'hîa can cura wages threc Icloquence, ana. vuricd consational powvers
finiies larger than la Ireland. Farther, the without bcbng clîarmed and almost insp»ircd(1.
P'rotestant clcrgy do not pav sufficent attea- Tbis visit ta India seems ta have b)ccoiact
ttan ta visiting and kecpinz hold af the affcc- anc ai the great sensations iu the lîistarv cf'
tious of the niasses. Public service will noS that colany. The missionary meetings and
i chuaim, the vicions or retLui the carelcssq. banquets have beca ai the most entlîusiastir
Buat above ail the Puseyitc party are manu- chai-acter. *Dr. Macleod has been campelledl
t'acturing pervcrts by giving currcncy ta ta hastea bis departîîre, hie is now probab!y
priniciples essenticllg popishi and the legisi- home la Scotland. Th'le IL1 Record gives in
munte conclusion ta 1whiciî is adhesivc ta a full the accaunit ai the cordial grecsing ai tice
;.hurch, iyhich exalta the priest and the sacra- Presbyterian and Episcapal Churches la the
nienit above the wvord af God thie great instru- States, and speaks af it with the liighest --
muent af light and salvation. prabation. Tîie question of patronage is

The Pape is still sale la the Vatican frani sure ta came up before the General Assembly.
'Lich bis awn subject3, if alcwNed, wonld Muany avertures ia that subject bave passed
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Preshyteries. There is littie doubt that ran
effort wvill be made to modify, patronage. WVe
trust however that sonicthirag, better viil be
substituted for it. The J)ractice af congre-
gations bearing candidates is flot only mucli
worse, but wve should be surprised to hear
tbat a congrcgation, after hlearing hiaîf a
dozen preachers, had nu), religion Icft. To
preachi by ivay of exhibition and put hearers
into the place of judges, and tlius drag the
gospel and the ministery witl it througli the
mud may bie v--ry deligitful to the eicýniy af
of souls, but cannot please any mind alive to
Cod's glory and the sacredraess of divine
trutii. J3esides sncbi a uiethod overlooks the
fact that preaching is the best part of a
rninister's wvork among a trained Christian
people, of ivhorn it may be said, that the bet-
ter judges they are of sermons the less they
need them. Wlàhat parishes want 15 pastors
and flot preachers and a Sabbath displav of
preaching affords no mens of judgment
upon pastoral qualifications.

The union question bas produceil unseem-
Iy dissension ia the Free Church. There
have been strong meetings of the Presbytery
of Edinbiirgh, and the Free Ohurch Comn-
mission. The divisions were in favor of
union, but the minorities were large and no
doubt the movement bas received a check
for some years. The union mien complain of
the violence of the Watchnian, a publication
started by the anti-union party. The cx-
pressions it uses are; far from decent, nnd
remind us of the time wben as baci anid
far worse were thougbt right enough Nwhcn
applied to niinisters of the Chnicb of Scot-
land. Unruly passions being their own pua-
ishment sooner or inter.

Yet union is a great question and niuch
should bie yielded to beal up the scisms and
remove the inconveniences of disunion. H.ad
it been a union of the three great Preshyter-
ian bodies it wvould have opened up the only
ptrospect seen in our day of having a great
and truly national Scottish Church.

A. r.

.&ddress from the Eirk Session anid Mernbers
of Earltown Congregiion ta t.he Rev.

Wiwlam macminla.

to your untirin- zeal ina yoir Redeemer's
work, and to tbc great interest you have at
ail times taken ini ait that pertains to, the.
temporal as well as the spiritual welfare of
the members of your extensive charge. Your
incessant labours for seven ,e.rs in 1ub'ic
and priçate, ina the pulpit ar, I at the sick-
b*d, administerirag religiouEt conso!ation to
the sou), anad charitably and gratuitau.Iy dis-
pensing comfort to, the body have endeared
you to us, and have flot been without result
for good ina our experierace; and we believe
that these labours under God have brought
forth fruit which will more abundantly appear
when our Saviour makes up bis jewels.

We alst, take this apportunity oaf expresç-
ing our high appreciatior. of vour abulities ira
"lengthening the carcis and strengthentngp

the stakes of aur beloved zian," and of the.
love and goodwvill which have been ina our
midst, and %vith the sister church througli
your itistrumentality ; and also that by pa-
tience, courtesy and kin-dly argument, yots
have allayed -prejudices, harmonized ffifrer-
ences, and fostered a general. interest in each
athers spiritual and temporal prosperity;
1-fllessed are the pence anakers for they shali
lie calied the chiidren of God." With feel-
ings of urfeigned sorrow for your departure
from this part of the vineyard we deiire te
expres our earnest wishes for your future
success and usefuiness in your sacred callirg,
together with health and happitiess, ta yaur-
self, Miýrs. 31aeNillan and your interésting
young family. upran ail whomn, may the giver
of ail good anad perfect gi4fs bestow is cihuic-.
est biessings.

Signed by direction of the congregation
and an their behaif.

PET1Let MuIrmAy,
joïs'i GitAII,
ALEX. MACLIAAc
ALIU-X-. MURtRAY,
D)ONALD.u M\ATirESONý,
GxItMRtr SUTHIERLAND,

Axîx.]A1LLIE, Eýider-.
lKENNETII B.Iîuw.,
W. J.Mc ,
.J..%tFS MOIKAX,
WILLIAM ROSS,
.10OHN NiCltiAY,
DONALD 'NURBIAY.

11EV & PAU S, IAddress from the Elders and Oongregation
Though vou arc aware the intention of or W-est Branch RIùear John to the Re'j.

your resignation as the minister of Earltown Wiliam Mciln
coagregation was received with the greatest
regret, and at le-tgth acquiesced in with equal During the past week we have bad ta de-
reluctance by ail concerned ira the welfare of ipiore the suriderring of tite official tie ec~ r
the churcli, yet ira justice ta aur feelings, we this congregttian and yau, as aur pastor
cannot allow you to, depart from us without occasioraed by your translation to the pastoral
*anbracing the eppoýtunity of expressing aur charge 'of Saiîsprigs.
higli satisfaction with the diligent and faith- Whiie lamenting the change, we dettire to
fui manner in which you have iravariably dis- recognize trhe rensoriahieness of the mnotives
chlarged yaur pastoral duties amongst us, on that -ha2ve w(-ighed with you ira leaving this
this occasion we think we may with prapriety field of labour, and acccpîting thle invitation
look back iipon the paist and bear testimfnyt to become the pau:or of a ligliter charge.
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At te sane tinie we cotilà muchi have wiqh- minstering untô you, by which 1 beliered the
cd that your strength had been such as o be Itedeemcer',3 kiagdloin migliî lie advaneed.
equai to the duties of theis laborous charge, It is both graîif>'ing and] encouraginig to
%whçn takeè in corinection with the Eairlîowni me on the eve of my departure from among
congrtegation associated with us us as one you, to know that sone measure of good has
charge. '[he field is wu tee] a most exten- resultbd froin mny ministrations among you,
sive charge, and one requiring a large amotint and that my labours have flot been in vain.
of bodily, vigor. We Nvould express our, M.av le who giveth the increase cause the
thankfulness tbat our merci'ful lieavenly seed sown to spring up Il an hundred fold"
Father has hitherto granted you such a share more. 137 the sick bed 1 ]oved t0 linger;
<)f health as you bave been pormitted to en- for 1 oft felt that it was Ilgood for me 10 be
joy during tbe years of unreinitting toi) you there." AndI as the Great Physici-in enabled
tiave spent among us ; and tve earnesî)y trust me at uies to devise means of relief to the
thfat in the more compact charge to veltich' body, being a talent of Hi-,, I consider that
vou have remnoçed your strengîh niay flot usury will be expected and required for it, as
Only be suBtained but increased. We desire Iwell as for any ozher bestowed. -
to express to you the very great satisfaction It is with feelings of great satisfaction, and]
ive have had under your nîinistrv, the asei- profeund gratitude te Il the Father of Peace
duous attention we have receivedf under your and God of Love," that I tbink ot the happy
mastoral care during the almost seven years change, which under Ilis biessing, bas taken
nf your seulement amongst us ; nor cao we place within thelast seven years, inthe friendly
forget the courtesy anc] kindness wiîh which intercourse and] brotherly love Ilwhich bave
in our private intercourse witb you, we were sprung up in this part of the vineyard, where
invariably received, and the kindness of vour for tmre time, unbappily, there grew a 111root
hesplitablematisp. For Vourself, Mrs. MacIn- of bitterness" and a spirit, akin to malice was
Millan and] the children our sincer 'e prayer is, cultivated. Unto God belonge!h the prai@e.
that you may be blessed with a large mea- -May He grant that il will eeem to you allIl "a
sure of happiness and with ai! spiritual bles- comely thing 10 dwell together in unity.»
sings in Christ Jesus our Lord. Though tee officiai tie is now severcd, tbere

])uNCAlN MOBEAN, are yet lies that hold, ties that lime iill serve
ALLIX. I3AILLIE, Eiders. but to uîrengthen, and] that sanctidied by GotI
ALEX. MNcLEAN. wili uoite us througb eternai ages. AndI al-

And] for tbe congrégation. tbougb from, this dlate our co-working will
cease bere, yet I feel as:sured that il wili noi.

-o--- altegether cense, fcr thougb the field of la-
bour be cbanged, yet the work to he done,

Repn1 to the Add&ess of Eaxltown and West aond the master te be 8erved are the sme,
BIranch, eUver John ICirk Sessions and hélnce, as fellow heirs of *he 'lInheritance

conigrégations. divine" we continue our co-working however
widply suntlered.

io rPplv to yonr very kind andI gratifying I pray earnesîly, and fondlv l'ope that the
auldress, 1 beg te absure vou that it is not ueed 1 have been enabled and] pprmitîed te
withiouî deep) sorrow that 1 havé ducided on 10W among you, in as far as it was tha Il good
reigiii.g the pastoral care of thee large seed of the word," may be made a Ilsavour of
and imuportan t congrégat ions. The iimpo,.si- life unte life unto you" sond that in the day when
bility ot doing justice cubher in vou or mv8elf, God makes vp Hisjewels not one of you May
owi-.g tn the gréai; extent of the field, is tbe be lott.
oily plea 1 offe~r in vindication of this stcp, I pray that God rnay net leave you "lcern-
nd hy whizh I hope te be justifled for yield- forîless, bu iba inase e r pryes

ing t,; a severance of the officiai tip that H1e may shortly send you one I after H-ia own
bound us as p)i%@tor aoc] people for the last heart"' who will go in and out amnong yeu,
seven years. Were 1 10 consuit my feelings breaking unte you the IlBread of Life."
oeiay in the maiter, 1 wouid say" Il ere wili I Ciing together! Let none faIt cut ef the
dw:ll ; for 1 have desired il." But your in- ranks now, unless by the cal) aoc] order of
'prestîs n less than mine require that I Iay the Commaender- ir-chief. Stand bv one
d own your banner that a stronger aoc] more anotiier until anoîher lia.Id shal 1-fî thé ban-
v gorous banc] may take il up aocd carry it ver out of 3-our hanc] aoc] carry il fort'ard.
for vou. 1 now ask your pras erq. To ibis r-quest

i 1 hiave succeeded according te your ex- Y"" wzli flot say ize! For those :o whom I
pectatinrr, or wishes, in the discbarga cf oiy ga ask the saaie faveur. There is no other
p@stenrai doutes, I owe rnuch cf that à; lccess people ia the land to whom i-ou will stand
ie vour own warm sympathies, your friend)y in so tender a rtlation as these t0 whom. You
counisels, your heurty co-operation, aoc] your are giving a pastor. Take tbemn on your

?ecrusfoberace nl as far as it was beart3 from this day anc] bear thera continu-
possible 1 bave desired and endeavourrd toaluly before Ood for Hia ricbest favour ; andI
1 romoîte your welfare. in îbings temnporal as such prayer will bA deubly blesse, SIipbatt
mtll as sairitual.w:Iodn tioîhin, .l andI Eublet sittinff to2ether betieath Réa-. 0
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-vel's "ide open Windows. IWfl8 adopted and the dil1io-elce of the (on
Accept of mny sincere thanks for the kinui mitteu cnmmiended.

,rishes voui have expressed for the ~Ixlfare of Thie Conyener of the Comiîttee for the8
M1rp. McMillan and rimy familv, and accept Ea8tern District [seing absent titere was no

tie assurance of our heqt wishies ini returi. Report. -. Jjr .MLa n ila
Xjy the l'dac~e of Cod s'hieli pasqeth ail un"- etssr.Jhi.MLana' Vlit

c*erstandingr keep your hearts und inindt; w')ol er-e present in thet interests of
'11rou.g Christ Jestig. ýSaltqpriiigî congrega-ion atid tao)led a eali

~V1T.TM .ICILLN. and bond in favor of Mr. %INiliil.in Esr tz)*t.
.Earltown, Slst March, 1868. It wns moved by 'Mr. Pullok, týecontded hy

NIr. G3unjwil,.anxl a.greed to, thtit the call
andu bonud he sustaitied. whereu:oani they were
i 1re4eite-d to Mr. M ifa.Being aseured

Min~utes of Preabytery. hy the cleputatin frouin SaItsprin.,q %vbo pre.
sf-Wîed it that it was a harnionwous cail, Mr.

SI. Andrew's Cluurch. Picouz. NlcMillan expressr-d bis earLdial acceptance
4111 March, 1868. of i, subjeet tri the concurrence of Preebyte-

Which timne and place the Presbytery of ry, statitig that bis p)rt.sent charge is s0 large
Pictou met and wss co'>Pstituted with prayer:- a8 to overtax bis Iphysiical atreng;tih.
Sederunt, Rev. '.%r. 1{erdman, Modierator, It wvas then resolved that ilie con gieast ions
pro. lem., Messrs. Pollok, Anderson, Stewart, of Earltown and %Vre5 t B:-anch, Riv er Job>,,
IcCuna, Goodw-.11. MeOcregor, and Mei-[e nttified of '-\r. McMillan's iaccep:ahîce (if

Itn ; M\fr. John MelKenz*ie, John McKay and the cali to Saitsprings and [se qumnned to
¶iliii Gordcn), Esqrà.. E Idsrs. appear ini their own interests rit an aGýourne(1

In the absence of the Moderator it was mee~ting of this Preqbyteriy to be hicd in St,.
îaoved, secoi.ded, and noree;l ta, that Mr. Anidretw's Church, I>ictou, on WTedn--bday
llerdinan act as Mloderator pro. lem. 18th ilat.

vi'e minutes of last meetingrwert- read and There appeared also a die»uta:ion frani
sustainedl as correct. Gairloch who tabled a cati and bond in fa-

A commission in favoar of John McKay, vour of Mr'. J3rodie, no%% ]abriuring iciC;
a.q. s ruling eider for New Gla8sgow con- Br ton. It was moved by 'Me Ander.iu,;]

giregation, was received and sustained. secnnded by MIr. Gond will and reisol'red, that
bAlso, a letter from the Secretary of the said cati, and bond be su9tained anud the cl'ýrk

Colonial Committee, requesting particutars bg instructud to fbrward tbem to 4Nr. Brodici
regardin g conçgregationa apptying for supple- forthwilh,
ment consideration therenf, wvas di-ferred tili ',%r. ?ollok stated to the Presbytery that
en aejourned meeting, the date and place of be would nut as bu notified at iast meueting
vhich. ta [se hiereafter specifie'I. repeat bis motion, that supplemPiited mh.-ý

Ail members present who received appoint. istera be required to give more missionar-
inents to preach ini vacant co:,gregations re- service ta vacant congrcgaticans lban the
ported tbein ail fulfilied in persun or by suli- self-àtupporting congregations.
sutilte. The Uev. MIr. MeICun asked leave of

Also a report fromn the Convener of the absence for three months fromn the> firit of
Conimitte on Cape Breton affairs, of moniés April. It %vas mnoved by Mr. Pollok, second-
receii.ed bv Mr. Brodie ina namne of salary ed by Mr. Gordon, aud agreed to, tbat leave
froua Novécaber 1864 tilt October 1867. be granted, andi the followir.g supplies given :

Lt was unoveti by Mr. Gordon, seconded bY A pril 19. 1Ur. Anderson to preach in R. John
;Mr. Goodwill, andl agreed to that the report M%-ay 3, Nlr. iNcMNillan, do do du
be adopted. Ina reference to the above men- Mfay 17, 'Mr. Goodwill, do de do
tiuned report, it was further moved by Mr- May 31, MNr. Anadersons, do do do
Andersom, seconded by Mr. Goodwill, and As agrreedteat aprore nafaimeeting on the
aggreed ta. that the Committee be re-appoinit. Z)l î. t~vihM.?iîpotie e

ed ttbtheaddî in f M,~ss. cGrgn of absence, the following appointmnents were
and MýecKay, MýeGregor, Convener, witlî in made for St. John, A. Mines
siruction to receive information frotta the
atissionaries in regard to Cape Breton, and March 8, ',%r. Pollok, 15uh, M.Nr. 'McCunin,
to communicate wvith the Colonial Committee 26th r.Stewart, April 12, Mr. Pollok,
and tn transmit a copy of the report on mo. Ap 9-6, Mr. McGregor, MyI 10, Nir. Herdmran
tuies received by Mr. Brodie. jMay 24th, Mr. Herdnian, 7 p. mu.

The Convener of the Committee a'- ninted To preach nt Barney's River, 19th April,
to %isit the western congregations .LÂJthe Mur. Stewart.
baund,% of the Presbytery, reported that wifh 1?.eccived froni ]3arney's River, per Mr.
the exception of Cap;e Jobhn and Pu--wash ail Poliok for %fissionary Services, 8,25.14.
the congregations to the west of Pictou bad Mi.. cLean, Saltspringï, reported uhat
been viaited and arrangements made to give $20 liad been handed in to the 'rreasurer
due effect to the injunctions of the Presbyte- frotn that congregation for Misaionary EQr-
ly' anent the Lay Association. The report vices.
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Rlefexence was mode liv Mr. McGregor to the Presbytery &hall meet there on tlie 2îjd
Ile intended return of tLýe Toung men iiow prox., for Mr. McMfihlani's induction. T'ht
in Scoîlanid lipar the conipfletion ,of their Rer. MNr. Anderson to preach and preside,
t.tudles, cor.Bâleratinn of which mes'deferred .Mr. Jlerdman te address the Minister, and
iili the adjieurned niceting aippoititcd te be MIr. Goodwihl the people. 1Mr. Gon Iwill wai
lield iin lte ISth inst. 0also appointed to preach nt We8t Branch R.

''lie 1re8shttrv then adjourned te ineet in John on the lst Sabbath of April, and tu
St. Aîîdrew's Church, ]3ietou, on 'ýVeddîîes- declare the churches vacant.
-du%, lSîh inst., <-f witich dune notice vras given. The Colonial Committee's letter was then

Clobed wiiîh th? henie'bction. taketi up) for conisideration. Afterbei lg fuily
WM ~Mu.IM4 PClc;îk. discussed, it waR rnoved bir '.%r. Poliok, se-

conded hy Mr. Goodwiil and atzreed t0, that
Si. ,Andreîw's ('lnoc, T'iCIOUt, the Clerk he instructed to receire from each

181h Uo-cit. 1868. minister of a supplentented congregation a
Which time and place the Presbytery of siatrinent of the surn prornised and actual!y

Ptoxu met puruhn t adIjournnlent and wvas paid as stipend ; lay the same before the
=n.,tiued -,-i.hproyer. Sedertint, Mr. Colonial Committee in reply te their 1h.ast

lie.niuati d,a)rn fi ern, «Nessrs. Gou- letter, and also te indicate te the nîanaging
wiii, Ste%ïai t, t oihok, MhGregor, and Mc- committee of sueh congregalions the fact

~dilan.that suchi statemnerts has been subrnited to
'Ili- M.%inios of hast ordinary meeting and the Chunch at home, with the view of eni-

ihe mneaFing ;zdjourned la lie field thiés th couiaging them to the better fulfiimenî of
day oaf MaNlrch, %vere rend. The cierk slaied their obligations.
ù1at ns instrucied lie forwarded the cail and With reference to the Young men now in
bond Iront Gaiiicîch Congregation, to MINr. Scotha-id, preparing for thie ministry, il was
Brodir, in repîr io wliich the followin'z tehe- moved by M.Nr. McGregor, seconded by MNr.

iîm ats ) .t<(iveh and read :-- Bond and Pohlok aiid agreed t0 that the Presbytery in-
Call recei ý ed iiow, coîiditionalhv acceeied rèfi slruct the Clerk t0 corrcespond wiîh. the Co-
write for nexî meeitig of Presbytery. Io lonial Canimittee, with reference to the li-
reference to ihe above the Cherk was in- censing and ordination of Mestirs, M,%eDonald,
structed to wvrite to MINr. Brodie, enjoining Camipbell, Me\Ilville, &c., praying them te ask
him to be present ut tlîe meeting to be lield thea Genotral Assembly te grant power, te the
aI Sahbsprings, on the 2nd prox., or by hetter ]?resbyterys within whose bounds they may
te --ive a eecided rcply by that lime, bliat the residz te take therm upon trial with a view to
inlet o arohcnrglo entsf lirensing aîîd crdinatien without the delav

fering from unnecessary delny. consequent upun thie issuing of the u8ual
'here appeared in te inlerests of Eari- circular lettera.

town and West I3ranch congregat ion a depu- Th l:]reslbytery then adjourned te meel at
talion eonsisting of Messrs A. MeLean, A. atpiîa nTusate2ddyc
Baillie, K. MýcK1enzie, and A. Baillie, antd pre- April at il o'clock, a. mi. of which due notice
senteti iemorials soliciting the Presbyîery -t0 t>ivn
continue the services of MIr. McMiilan aniong Chosed wiîh the beniediction.
thern, anà proposing in the event of bis re. 'WM. MCM1iILLAN, P. Clerk.
maîrung with them t0 lighten bis labours and
increuse bis balarv. Satsprings, Piclou, 2nd .dpril, 1tP68.

Anent -whiclî, it was moved by Mr. Pollok, Which time and place the Presbytery of
seconded by MNr. Stewart, and agreed te. that Pictou met, pursuant to adjourniment, and
inemorials having been received from EarI- was constiîîîted wvith prayer. 'Sederunt, Bey.
rown and WTest Brancb IR. John having re- Mr. Hcrdnian, Moderator pro tern. MessrE.
ference o 2\1r. Ncieiian'8 aecepl%nee of the Anderson, Goodwill, Pollock, McGregorantd
call 10 Sa!tspritîgs,., and offering reasons andtÎI MeMillan.
inducemenîs to himi t slay in the place, and 'l'lie edict for M.%r. McM%,illan's admission
.ir. _MoMillan having adhered t0 his original was called for and %vas produced, wvitnessed
resohution the 1resbyîery agree te proceed to by D)avid Ross, E sq., and A. Mîtnro, as
with tht necessary s teps to his induc-ion ut liaviiîtg been duly aîud properly served. The
Saltspring8, andi express its balisfaciion wiîth Rev. Mr. Goodw'ill wvas then enjoined to go
the excellent spirit displayed by the Eailtown to the niost patent dloor of the church. and ta,
and W~est Brar.ch peopîle, and dechies ils annoitîce thiat the Presbytery was now inet
willingness lu rentier ail reasonable assist- andi in session, and if no objection be offered,
-nce un giving tiîer suppiy. the induction of Mr. MeMillan be at otite

It çvas 'hen moveti by 'Mr. ]3olhok andi proceeded wvith. There being no objections
secoîîdeti 1w Stewart thgt the officiaI con- ofrered, the Rev. M Nr. Anderson then procet-
nexiotu bet,.cin Mr. cMla nd bis lire- cd te the pulpit anîd preached an able and
sert charge be dissolveti. appropriate discourse from John 16, 32, after

Mr. H-erdmain %tas ap;îointed t0 preach ut which. the cause of the vacancy wvas stated,
Salîsprings on Tuestiay 241h inat., and serve auad the ne--essary preliminary steps taken for
the ediet of induction, anud to intimate ihtat 1tîxe induction narrated, the questions enjoin-
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cril to be put to nhini$iterg at their inductinu
lwere put ti %Ir. M.%cMillan and satisftctorily
answered, Nvbc"2Up'on lae was dcclarcd the
pastrr of' Sý1 ; jjrings's Congregation. Th'le
ltev. Mr. f ierdnian then suitablv addresied
the newlv iiilucte(I pastor, and tuie 11ev. Nir.
(3oodwill the people.

TIhe con-regation on retiring gave their
ncw pastor a hearty welcome.

After the induction services were over the
Prcsbytery took Up the case of Gairloch
for con.sideration . There heing no rcply
froin M.Brodie regarding the cali. ]t
wft8 moyed by Mr. Anderson, second-
cd. hy Mr. 1>ollok and agreed to, that
the i>reshytery adjoura to meet ini Newv Glas-
gow, on Vednesday, 22nd inst., and that, in
the interval, the clerk be instrueted to %vrite
to Mr. Brodie, urgiing a definite reply by that
time.

The Clerk st*bmitted documents wbiehi lic
recel-ved from. A. Campbell, IEsq.. Broad
Cove, relative te, the iiew church ia that palace,
and wvhieh wvere requircd by the Colonial
Committee, as a c:indition to their granting-
-somne aid in building said chureh. The Clerk
ivas instruced to forward them to the Secre-
tary of the Colonial Committee, with expia-
nations.

The Presbytery then adjournced to ieet ln
Ce lasgowv, cii Wiedniesdav, 22nd inst., at

ili A. M.
Closed wvith -the beneciction.

W. 'McMiuLAx, C1ark.

This 11ev. Court beld an adjourned meeting
in New Glasgow, on the 22nd April. The
attevdance Nvas smaîl. Thiere was present a
deputation from Ga*)och, eonsisting of
3les-srs. MceLeod and S-idherlarid. The Clerk
Rubmitted a lette!' froua Mr. l3rodie with re-
ference to the cali and 1Lond received, hy huan
fromn Gairloehi. As there were condi.tionS
.accompanyin; «Mfr Brodl-e's acceptance of said
bond an d cal]1, anà as the deputation was notj
in a position to state wbether the cougrega-
tion would conmply with the conditions, it was
resolved that Mr'. Pollok be appointcd to
preaeh in Gairloch. on Sabbath, 3d of Mv

t3P.M.. ,nd intimate a meetin of the
Corgreatit~to be lheld. on the followiiug

M1onday. MIr. Brodie's letter to bac subînittcd
tio the meig

l'he Preshv-tery adjourned to, meet in Pic-
tou, on Wensa,6t h prox., to take action
ýcn the resuil of tlnè meeting to bac held in
tiairlaca.

April 22nd, 1868.

Induction at Saltsprings.

On the 2nid day of April, the Presbytery
-of Pictou met at Saltqprings, for the indue-c*
-tion of the 11ev. William INcMillaa late of
Earltown and MWest Branch River Johin.

The day was îiummnerlike and the ittret iri
the event attracted a large congregat Oon.
The 11ev. '.%r. Ander!sun of Wallacv, preach-
cd an able an appropriate sermion on the te-

cision. M.Nr. llerdnian vert. ruitol%,lv udrcmý-
cd the newly inducted pastor, aund Mr. Gioýl-
%vill the pecople. Saltsnrings, foi- iniîN cars
ln connection with Gairloch, is now a pîv
ae chargý,e. It i.s an interesting and imiport-
ant field. It affords thé- hopeful prospert
of thle the pastor being able te overtake hiî
wox k.

?dr. eMillN vill he alie to brin- seven
3ycars experience to bis aid la the dischiarge
of his pabtorial duties there, nnd we doubi.
not ihat it -%vi1l sepim very different from
when lie entered seven ycars ago ou the la-
hourious charge o? the extensive congrega-- i
tions lie lias 1Just left. An n vlo~apreseut nt the meeting o? Presbvtery ,0veu
MIr. MoMillan acccpted o? the cali to SaIt-
springs, can teE"îfy to the regret and deep
reluctanee.Nvith wvî.ich bis attaehced floek*nc--
quiescd in lus deeis,, >n. We believe tlîat lic
has laboured with gie t ditigence and faith-
fulnes-, among tliem. aa~d the strong attaeh-
ment that bias existed bptwvepn hlm andl
tliam, is a Iltoken foi' good" to those who
have ealled hlmn to become their pastor.
Wlii'e we conddle and synrpthize % itlî
E arltowun and West Branch7 River John on
tlîe loss of their late diligent and faithfal
hiastar, who took a depp interest in ilîcit
wvell-being, we heartily congratulate the con-
gregation at Saltsp)rngs, on securing the
services of one -%vhom we are well assured
wili lose noa opportunity of pramotiiug the
iuiterests o? tliose over whom hie has been
inducted. '.%Ty the Good Master approve
the &tep, sanetify the relationship, and Il es-
tablish the beauty o? the Lord" upon the
pastor andl people o? Saltsprings. o. P.

-o-

T1im 11ev. Dr. Mcheod is on his way home
from lodia. It is reported that bis health je
considerabiy impaired.

J)EATII Or DP. R1. Lrtu.-WVe record wltlh
resrret the death of D)r. Rtobert Lobert Ltee of
1E-liinburgh. I[e was, as the readers of the
Rerord mav reniember, pros!rated by a
sîroke of îîarelysis last summer shortly before
ilie nîeetiing of the General Assembly. Be
u'ail!rd considerauly and spent the w-rnter ini
the' Souith of Englaod; wvhere hie ilied on the
I4îh inrc the G4flh y-ar of bis age.

TuEF ltpv. MNr. MeICunn huui lelt this Pro-
vincv l the first week of April, on a visit to,
his friends in Scotland. We hope he bas
arrivcd la Iieaith and safety, and %vill, after a
short si.jouuin naaorg Il ruar and dear ones,"
return iiîvigorated lu body and mind ta re.
s'ine his labours aniong bis attachied flock at
Iliver Jolin.
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Por 17ic Mlotaldy Record.
W"e r--gret tu Itarn that Earitown is now

whcîily dtstiLute uf î-eligious servicesq, except
ws occnsionaly supplied by the I>resÈyrel-ies.
The U2. P. L. 1'. congregation has iecome
,tacant liy the dtath of the Rev. L. McDon.
iild. The Kirk congregation by the transla-
tion of the Rev. Nlr. N1cMi11ian to Sait-

%pigi Vhile the latter %tas lirencltio" bis
!faren-ell sermons in the Chutrchits, the former
%vas in a sutl more in1pressive mriner preach-
irpg his on a death-bed. Seldom lias
such a coincidence been kiiovn as that two
congregations worshi 'pping on alternate Sali.
batha ini tHe saine church, shoutd lie depriv.
ed of theïr pastors in one day. Surely it is
malter for qeriouq reflection *for those uport
vçhomn so dark a Cloud lowers.

1PRV. MI. MCWILLIAM writes to say ivith
1regard to the A:Ucoiinte wvith the Homne M.,is.

.q'n in Fcliruarv number of the Record:-
' The note inset ted ini the debit aiide of tme
]'ictou accounit, page 38, should have heen
ibrinteci nt the end of the account with the
1-1,mp 'iso and inîtnediately before those
,ý'itli the Lay Attici-tioni. The rame remark
bas to lie made ist r,-gard tn the note thrust
loto the middlc of the account with the Pictou
Lay A5sociatton ut the foot of page 39, it
(,houId have appeartd at the end of the whole
statenien t.

We have merely to explain that the mnde
adopted was simply for the purpose of l)re-
ýventin o m0nuch biank space, which reacters
generaily do flot like to sec. We trust MNr.
AecVi1tiaxn wil lie satisficd with the explana-
tion.

--

S EL EC T Il0N S

Chastening Love.

As m-iny as 1 love I rebuke and Chasten. 11ev.
iii. 19. 1 have chosen thee in the furnace of
affliction. Isaiali xlviii. 10.
D)o the weli-knuwn tones of a motber's

voice bush the clîild asleep, that lias been
atartled froin its coucli by utiquiet dreams?
'These tn'o Ilthouglits of Ced," the voice of
our :I-eavenly P>arent, may welt luit our
tussed spirits to rest, and lead us to pillow
our heads in confiding acquiscence in bis
holy will.

ihere are times indeed, 'wlen, d1e,,Pite of
betier convicio-i and a truier phitusopby,
our own thouglb'à are mingled witli guilty
doubts, unworthy surmiseai, regarding the
rectitude of the IDivine dealina. IVa are
led to saa or t) think wvith aed Ja2ob, "lAit
these thitigs P-rc against mec ;" lucre can lie
no kindn<'ss or faithfulness, aurely, in 8ucli a
sorrow as titis? PI Yes," is the repty of the
Divine Cha8tener, Ilthat trial, with ail its
apparent rueverit), is a thouglit of my love-
;à proof end pedbe of my interest iii tby welt-

lieing. In tiseee fierce furnacfices3 1 bave
cliosers Ilie; in these 1 wiLt keep thee; froni
tiiese I w<ili britig tlîee forth à vessel rc.fined
and fitted for the Master's use." "1 Ibat thi8
affliction is unspeaka>le love," mays onie who
"lould write fromi the depîlis of experience,
si b ave to doubt ; hecause lie %lio bas sent
it is no new frit-sid, but a tried and a preei.
as one." Il The afflictionti 'vitb tvhich '<ve

aro i-isitedl," suS s atioîher, *n re so many
notes in whvich God says, ' 1 bave rot ftorg*..
ten you.' " He sils as refiner of bis owni
furnace, tempering the fury of mie flanies.
l'le 9humaiz paretnt, ini meeting out clata8ise-
ment, may act at times capticiously, guide-d
by wayw<ard impul>te; Il but lie for our
profit, tbat we may be made partakers of his
hotiness." Heli. xii, 10. Ithet. surely, the
acutest discipline, the hardest strokes of the
m1(d, tban to lie left utichecked asot unre-
claimed in our career of worldiness, furizet.
fulness, and sin, God uttering that severest
%word, il Why sbotild ye bue 8trieken anv
moreP ye wilt [otv] revoit more and more,")
Isaiab i. 5. As if ie had said, Il Whv sbould
I any longer 'îbhink' of you, or attempt tu
ree'aim )on P My vrartings and remnon-
strances we in vain) Il 1 wil! returti to rny
place ; I will £ give 3ou up.'"' 0 nîost fear-
ful of ebastisements? '<'hen God's loving
thouglits, and patient tbouglits, and forbear.
ing thouglits, are exhausîed, anîd when cor
.Qtuliborn unhelief brings hlm to utter the
drom oi aliandoniment.

Tried one, rccognize henceforîli, in thy
sorest afflictions, a Father's rod ; bear in
thern a Fatlier's voice ; see in each what. wiit
invest thern 'vith a halo of subdued glory, a
mysterious, it mav be, but yet a Ilprecious
thought' of God, and that thought kindriess
and mercy. The loss of woridly substance-
il was, a 1tou g7t of God. That witliering
disappointmetit, tbe hlighting of young hope
-it was a thought of (Jed., Tihat protracted
sickness, tha. wastincr disease-it was a
thouglit of God. The amiting of iliat Clay
idol-it was a i/totight of God. This is sure-
ly eneugli ta wake up the tunelesq. liroken
sItrings of thy heart to melody ; IlWhom the
Lord lcvetk lie cbasteneth. and scourgeth
every bon whom lie receiveth." He is neyer
80 nigli o tdieu as in a lime of trial; neyer
does be sa reveal lus heart as then. Eiec-
tricity brings the thoughtR of earth ncam ; but
trial is the '<ire on wtîich ' the thougbss of
God' travel to the smitten spirit, and every
message i8 a titoiig7it of love. I will be
glad, and rejoice ini thy mercv ; for thou hait
considered nîy troubile ; thou hast k-nown niy
soul in adversities."-j1iacdiffs Thougluts of
God.

A Snakc Sermon.

Wlieu I came to Washington seme of the
people were %t'orse ilian the dcvil w<anted
them o 10le, for lie fear'a reacîlon. I was
vain of my preaching tuowers, but soon found
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(bat 1 coulai not affect, the people as Mivarquis
aud MNacurdy did. 1 nepeded conversion; so
did thse sdaole church. Oilier chiurches were
revis'ed, but 'we were Irolicking drinking, and
dancing-, throuch the week, and had very
little Standay religont, Abby Orr used ta gol
daily ta a grove near the tosvn and pray for-
n.aevival. Others wvere praying, but I could

ant pray. Sometlaing mu!,t hie done, Sa I
coascluded to prekieh a snaske sermon, fi-oui

O gentration of' vipers," etet. ; describeti
sitinerî as conteanptible grater-snakes ; bold
rattlesnakes, suivimg fair warning before the~y
strike ; poisonous copper.heada, and subtie
deadly vipers, ect. To my sujarise ail the ln
habitants of the town were aext day applving
to tiacaiselves or each other sanie of my
gnakes. A prominent lawyer of the place
was, the vipier, others the raîttesnak-es, etc.-
Some swore that they would run iae out of
town. (Jthers tootz my part, hîeart, and soul.
Next Sunday the I-buse ivas crowded. 1
preached a plain gospel ser-mon, wbirh God
biease d. Abby's pravers were answerec ; a

revival came. Preach anake sermnons ! They
'will nurse vota. biss nt vota, but souls will be
saved.--Dr. .Mattlhew Br-oici.

W IIAT TO DO WIIEl4 ANGR i.-'" 1get mad
s0 quickly, and then l'm taure ta aay sonie-
thing that I'mn sorry for ever afterward."

Il Wben angry, cotant three befare speak-
ing," answered the boy's father.

The next time the boy fell loto a fit cf
anger %vith one of hi. school-fellows, hoa re-
mnembered tbe advice of his father, and
courated three. By this tinie he was able to,
keep backt the bard words that were ready ta
Ieap from isI tangue. and s0 saved hiniuelf
the gtiif of shame and repentance.

Try ti8 rernedy, quack teanpered boys and
girls. It is best, of course, not tu get angry ;
but if voax do bappen ta ]ose your self-control,

then puît a seat an your lips, and remain
silent until your hot hilood has colled a little.
]Ivery time you do thi,4, vou n'ill gain some
power caver s'otr temiper, and after a whiie be
able ta keep it froin breaking out and doing
bath yourself and others barm.

P'OINTLESS SE.Rmoes.-ln one of bis dis-
courses, Jehn Newton has this pithy remark:
eMany sermons, ingeniausia their kind, msy

be coanpared ta a la.tter put into the post of-
fice without a direction, fit la addressed ta
t1obody, an.d if a htandred people were ta read,
it i. owned by nob')dy, flot one cf thean
,would thin*x Éirnself concerned ina tbe con-
tents." Sueh a sermon whatever excellencies
it may have, lacks thae brief requisite of a
sermon. It i. like a sword which bas a pI-
ished blade, a jewefled bilt, and a gorgeous
scabbard, but yet wili, not eut anîd, therefore,
as ta ail real use, ia no sword. The truth
properly presented bas3 an edge, it pierces to
the dividing asunder of sc,sal and spirit, and il;
a discerner af the daaugbts and intents of the
hieart.

WATCTIING ONE'sSar- Mlien 1 n'as
a boy," said on nid nman, Il ve liad, a school-
master who hnad an add way of catclaing itile
boys. Once day lie called ont to va, Il Boys,
I mu-,t have closer attention to iotir books.
Thel first one of you that secs atiotber boy
idie, I want yota to inform nme, and 1 * vill ai-
tend to the case.' Ah, thouglat I to myscîf,
tiiere is Joe Simrmons that 1 dor't like. l'il
watch hlmn, and if 1 see him look ofî bis book,
l'Il tell. It waq itot long' before I saw Joe
look off his book, and innidiately I inform-.
ed the master. ' Indeed,' said he ; ' how did
yon know he n'as idle ?", « I saw him', said 1.

Il Yu did-; anti were !/our eyes on yoUr
book when yout saw bimx? P 1 was caught, anad
never watched for idle boys again,'

If we ara sufficiently wvatchful over wair'
own coaduct, we shall have no tirne ta fiad
fault with thae canduot of others.

A Suinimp, TP.UTI.-E.et a man bave ail
the world an give hlm, he la stilI miserabla',
if he ba% a graveling, unlettered, undevot
mind. Lot hisr have bis gdrdens, bis, fields,
bas wooda, hi. lawns. for granideur, p!enty,
orniament, and grstification, while at the saine
time God is flot iii ail lais thoughts. And let
another have neither field nor garden, let him
only look at nature with an enlightened mirad
-a mind whlch cari see and adore the Crpaý
tor in his works, eau consider thein as a de-
monstration of his power, bi& wiadoim, hib
goodness and bis truth-tbis mian is greater,
as well as 1aappier in bia paverty, than the
other in bis riches. The one la a hit higher
than a beast, the Qther a. littie Ioavier thun an
angel.

Hie Who airs against man nmay fear dis-
eovery, bttt lie who. sins against God is sur>e
of it.

Do but the half of whsat you can, and yoia
will be aiurVris;d at the rastkIt af your dilk-ý
gence.

The writer doea the mopt who gives bis
reader the most knowle!dge, and takes frexci
ihmx the least turne.

THE Dis. ESTABLISDM.%EIÇT 0F THE PROTHS-
TANT CIURci IN JRELANI-'he followiaag
aie the resolutions adopted in the Imperial
Parlianient by a majority in apposition ta the
Goyernment :

1. 7hat in the opinion of the House it la-
necessary that the Established Church of
Ireland sbould cease ta, exist as un establish-
ment; due regard being 1usd ta ail personal
interests, and to all iniàividual rights of pro-
perty.

2. That, subject ta thc foregoing consid-
erations, it is expedient ta preveat the crea-
tien of new personal, iraterests by the exercise
of eny public patronage, and ta confine the
operatians of the Ecclesiastical Commission-
ers cf Ireland to objecta cf immediate neces-
sity, or involving individual rigbts, pendiag
the final deciajori of Parliament.
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.3. Tliat a humble address be presented tc
Her MUajesty hum1bly to pray that, with a~ viem
ta the purposes aforesoid, Hier MaIjesry wou]c
be gtaçiouslv pleased ta place nt the disposa
cf Parlianent her interest in the temporali.
lies of the archbishoips, hishoprics and othei
eclesiashical dignities and benefices in Ire]an3
and in the custody thereof.

In 1861 the total incarne of the Iris'i
Church atnounted ta £586,428 89. 8d.-up.
isards of haif a million of pounds. 0 f îlîif
sucn the twelve Irish bishops received £535,1 M(
2q. 9J. The rest was divided amont'St thE
1510 clergymnen-averaging about £330 v
year.

PULPIT PREPARATION.-Rev. Joseph Ly.
man, ID. D)., once said ta a youtitg minister:
"You are beginning the ministry, ard 1 want

ta give you one charge: always mah-e Satur-
day noo» your last limit for the full prt para.
tion of.yotxr Sabbath sermons. D)o this that
you. msy relax, and refresh yourself in ,.he af.
terncoDn; bave your nerve8 in such a state
thatyou uan sleep, and be ini a proper pliysi-
cal conditions foi the labors of the pulpit.*"

It lightens the stroke to draw near ta Hîm
who handies the rad.

-a-
IN XMOHIÂA

TUE DEATUI 0F RODERICK MACIÇEeZIE, BAN.

It becomes aur peinful duty ta record the
death of Mr. Roderick McKenzie, Ban., of
.Mount Pleasant, West River, Pictou, whieh
took place on the 21st inst. The deceaged
-%as a iaative of Inver nessshire, Scotland. lic
immnigrated to t.his Province in 1801. Few
who have had the pleasure of his aian-
tancecan soon forget his farnk, open, manl
Qharacter. lie lJecame early attached ta thec
church af bis failhers, and couitinued ta the'
last a liberal and true memnber of the "IlKirk
of Scotland.» 1le was ever ready ta respond
vith heart and means ta any cali macle upon
himn for lier support. Though many have
gone ta their rest, or left for distant shores,
there is yet not a few ta testify to the sincere
respect, the wdrmn recetfon, anld ungrudging
liosl»tulity w-ith ivhich the ministers of thc
gospel were ever îvelcomed and received by
Iiim. His heart.andlbis har.dw~e-e ever openi
ta them. lus sîncere. love af the people of
Cod, and bis liberal, cheerfully given support
of the means ai grace are at least proof pre-
sumptive ai bis love and reverence for f im
whlose tbey are; for Seriptture saith "I ow
cau two walkc together except they be a-i-eed."
13v bis removal, the churchi lases a tsincere
anîd generous friend, a liberal and che2rful
supporter, .After a painful iliness, (aggre.
gated by the infirmnaties of oId agYe,) which lie
bore ii a patience that said '.i'The cuJ> th *at
niy Father putteth ino my baud shall I nat
c:rnk it," he wvas I gathered unta bis' 1rath.
ers"? at thxe ripe age cf 90 years, an Tuesday

)the 21st inst., %vbien, Nve hiope and trust, lie
b las beard the glad wd(,conie 41well doue gaod

1 and fiithiul servant," aind enteredl on the in.
1 beritance that is"I uncurruptcd, undefiled and

fadeth not a-s-aY."
S. S., 24t1i April.

-o-
SC11E NIES 0r- TUE CIURCIL

1868 OEI5IN
Apr 25 To cash paid E cv John Gunn,

.3rnad Covp.O1 £30 0 0
28 By cash from C John,

2 doper AFrascr £0 18 3
2 doEarltown, per

RevMrMcM.Nillan 0 16 61
do Tataniagouche

River. per (Io 0 10 O
de W B IJohn,

per do 1 12 1
RODER1CK McXEiNZIE,

Pictau. 30th April, 1868. Treusurer,

Account of M$nies Reeeived for the IaêY
.Asaoeiation since 28th January ta Datd.

and Raid av er to James Fraser, Juur.,
', Esq xire, New Glasgow.

Jan 27 Col by Miss C TMcKlay. LBroomO 6 O
Feb 3 do Miss McIntosh, C John,

per W Gordon. 1tsq Die6 31
27 do Miss Fraser, Frascr-sPt.,

per J Gardon 0 .9 41
Mar12 do Miàs Jessie Firgusan,

Fisher's Grant O 9 4
20 do Miss Carson, West end

Pictou Town O 14 41
31 do Miss Jiessie McXenzie,

]East end Carriboa ô 9 6
Apr 1 do Miss Jessie 14eMillan,

West end Scotch Hill 0 10 0
2 do Miss Minnie GordonEast

end Plctou Town 3 e 41

£7 3 3
1868 -DR-
Feb2l To cash paid for Collec-

tors' Books, ýe £0 3 1
.. pr27 ToCacque en Agency

B3ank N 8;2.03 7 Il 2 £7 3ý 3
B. -ý 0. E.

JOHN CRERAR,
Ireasurer P B L A

Pictou, 27th April, 1868.

Georgetown, P. E. I. Manse ]Iund.

Trhe Rev. Alexr. 31cWilliam gratefuly e-
knovledges receipt of the folloi.ng qubscrip.-
tions towirds piiment of the dxebt on the
Manse, Georgetown, P. E. I.
Mrs. Jamps Watts, Charlottetown £1 il e
X. Lowden, Esq., do 1W. Watson, do
Hon. B. Davies, do 1
Arnh. Brown, Esq., do 1
H. Narvie, do 1
Chas. Youig, L.L. ID., dIo 1 18
Jas. Anderson, Esq., do0 1
In simaller sums, do 1 16*9
Collection in Blelfast Church .5 6-

£14 ta.-


